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lDa nnd ro-.- M or row.

To-da- y, a Usping child, with hIr sun-golde- n,

Ami blue 'f roomit n.oridn io hia eyes,
Anl cheeka aglow with kissea of new loving,

Se-- a old things nr, with ignorant anrpris ;

T omorrow, and be kcowa the aongs they sing in I'arad:e.
To-da- y, 8 youtli, in pride of early manhood,

Wi'h liiiht of Itr-tt- B e upon hii brow.
With easrer ejectation f the coming.

And wiM impatience of the now ;
he hath touched the ttirone at which all angel

bow.

To-da- y, she stand beside the bridal altar ;
All joy aod pntnie round anut her shine ;

AH truth ia in the he:trt of him ah- - loveth.
And her pure faith cihkea bright the flotrer-wrcathe- .l shrin ;

w, hark ! a fairer brHeffroom, maiden, mint be
thine.

To-la-y, an oM man ling'-r- in liU adne4 ;
Great frivU have diiriril dt-e- furrows In hin cheeks ;

A cold prave with the lotig-air- o departed.
In tammerinr word, is all the boon serks ;

with onrai-.erin- g lipa t!ie joy o"":?aven hesjieaks.

VARIETY.
A ruler sliouM retct that to relga over he must

rein in.
We live amiil surfaces, anJ the art of life is to

skate well on them.
A gentleman can probably marry any l.vly of hia

acquaintance if he vleases.
Great cpportanitira are generally the result of

the wise improvement of small ones.
It is right to make an example of men whom it

may be wrong to take as an example.
The greatest hyp-crit- e never imposes upon his

neighbors half so often as upon himseif.
Men report to all sort of dingui.-e.- . anl then com-

plain bitterly that they are not understood.

The nnst unwholome bread in the long run. is
that taken out of other men's mouths.

Statues and pictures are the stone and paper dulls
of grown up men ani women.

In holy human nature we f.and no string to be
cut otf, only to Le tuned. Jean Paul.

This if a uet gaia," as the spider said when he
caught the By.

Industry and economy will get rich while eagacity
and intrigue are layiog their plans.

'Little boys ehoi.ll be pen and not heard"
That's what a little leilow told his teacher when he
couldn't ay his lesoo.

Ii is better to be laughed at for n-i- t beinz married,
than to be unable to laugh because you are.

Th fom-.J- i- ' eys t'ie rebel preien ! to
be fighting f .r their nonor. Well, we always heard
a fire eater would fig.it for nothing.

Why would it not le right for a man anil his wife
to ride upon the me d.nkey ? Because, "What
God has joined together let no man put as-und-

A widow once sad to her daughter: "When
you ae of my age, it will be time enough to dream
of a hiiwhririd.' "Ye, mamm replied the
thoughtless girl for the second time." Ihe moth-

er tainted.
A down east editor s.y9 he has wn the con'rWance

that liwyers u.e to wartn up with the stir.j-ct- ."

He ys it is a glass concern, and imlds about a pint.

There is a family in Termoiit so 1 izy th-- it taken
two t I hem to chop off'a stick of wook. S.ah chips
while Jim grunts, and tWn for a change, J im grunts
an J Siah chtps.

Whenever a new andtscartling fact is brought to... . . I . . it . . . t true.light m science. pwipiHjurm ijr n

then tht it iscnir y to leiiifioli, iiU'i iisuy.
loar every lny knew r before

In a crowd looking at T he body of a man killed on

a mil : !, a fat Dutchi n mad the remark : " In
the midst of life we are i- - let !" (death ) An Irish
man standing by, answtj.-d- . - Be jibers, you may
wli say that, for he on two dobar.-.- "

Profane swearing nev i did any man any g-o-

No man is the richer, or wi-- r. or happier tor it. It
help.-- no one's eduatioti cv manners. It commend
no one to any society. It ;s disgusting to the refined ;

abominable : the h1; insulting to tl.ose wi'.h whom
we as.,eiate; degrading ;) the mind; unprofitable,
liCvdlers, and iiijuritut to .oiety.

Tat asd THK TiifcBM-iMtTK- In Auburn Inst

winter, an Iri hmiu walking along one ot the streets
a thermometer hanging at ihe fide of the dwr

on trie tront of the house Stopping a moment, he
looked at it. then approac'ed it with a shelalah, and
exclaimed. " An' faith, an' yer the littie crathur
wh it keeps the wenther are ye ?" and with
a terrific blow, brought :t iu a thousand pieces to

the ground.
The Tbce Thysiciaji. To the true physician th re

is an inexpressible sauctity in the sick chain tier. At
its threhild the mere hun an passions quit their hold

on bis heart. Love theie would be pr..tauation
Ken the grief permitted to others must be put aside.
He must enter that room a calm intelligence. He is

disabled for his missiou if ie sufler aught to bcure
the keen, quiet glauce of his scieuce. Age or youth,
beauty or deformity, innocence or guilt, merge their
distinction in one common attribute human sutler-in- g

appealing to human skill- - Woe to the household
iu which the trusted healer feels not on his Conscience

the solemn obligations of his glorious art. E Bul-u- er

Lytton.
There is a certain charm about great stijeriority

of intellect, that winds into deep affections. Genius
makes many enemies, but it makes sure friends
friends who forgive mucii, who endure Lug, who
exact little ; they rart ike of the character , f disciples
as well as friends. There lingers about the human
heart a strong inclination to look upward, to revere ;
In this inclination lies the source of religion, of loyal
ty ; and also of worship and immortality which were
rendered so che i fully to the great of oid.

Good Cooki.xg and Piett I've noih-- to say
azin her piety, my dear, but I know very well I

Shouldn't like her to cook my victuals. When a man
Co i.es in hungry an tired, piety won't feed him, I

tecknn. I called in one u ay when she was dis in up
Mr Truman's diuner. an' I culd see the potatoes
was as watery as water. It's right enough to be

pentua I'm no enemy to that ; hut like my pota-
toes n.ealy. 1 don't see as anybody u',l g to heaven
the sooner for not digestiu their dinner providm
they don't die the sooner, as mayhap Mr. Truman
wi 1. poor dear man ! .1.1am Bede.

Mrs. Pahtingtos ox .Marriage " If eer I'm
married fd Ike." Unking up Iron the book he an
reading, and kicking tho stove djor to, "If ever

""Voi married"
" 1ad'I speak of marr; ;. Isaac, till you are old

enough to uudetstand tht bond that binds congealing
Sou's. People mustn't 8eak of marriage with im-puii- iy.

It is the first th'.ng children think of uo-- a

dug, and young girlwith their heads fncised
into spitiou curls, and ti'U of love sick stories, are
talking of nnrri.ige heh-r- e they get into their can-
teens. Think of such oies petting marriel! Yet
there's Mr. Spaid. wbeu tleaven took his wife away,
went right to a joung Udy's cemetery and got an-ett,-

no more fir to te t e heal of a faiuiiy tbao I
am. to be the buarJ of mayjr and alderiuen."
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uusmcss (Laris.

J. II. COLC,
A.TJC i?xtz rnmuT.

(srccrasoB jo a. p. vebeti.)
At hia late rooms. Queen Street. 309-l- y

II. Y. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIO KT13EFI.

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Huilding,

VifKKN STKKKT, HONOLULU.
Will continue bimncM at the n-- stand. "71-l- y

DUFFIN cSt WILSON,
1)1 FPIX'S MARKET. Kins Street,

One door from the corner of Fort atr:t. 3C9-C-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ManuracurT, Import r and ler in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerooin on Frt street, oppowtc
Miners. Ltwers A: tiiekS'Mi' a office ; Workshop at the old
StHii.l, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. orders from other islands promptly attended to. 309-l- y

o i r rv It I T OJ IEiI.FR IS
WINLS, SriKITS,

A L K and PO HTK U,

Honolulu. -ly

TH. O. HeXCKHOLT.n. VOS

Yon IIOLT& IIEIT:K,
lleneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 173-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTU KKJIIT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Apent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I

H. FISCHER !

TAILOIt Keeps constantly on haii'l an assortment of fine
Broadcloth, CawimcM and Buckskin, Nuuanu M., k?1ow

King St. 334 'y

It. F. SNOW,
IMPOUTH'. AND DEALKH IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Ouliu II. I. 373--ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera lMcn-haridis- Hil.i, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

II. LEWfr'K. DICKSO.V.

hEWERS Ac DICKSO.V,
Lumherand Ruilding Materials.Foat St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

J V.VION. JREEN & C).,
Merchant -Fi- it-Proot Buildings. Queen otreet.

IL.tiolulu, April 1. 1959. 37:j-l- y

CEOIICE ( LARK,
HOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

v. riser her,.,,.. mii-- J . itiiier, iiwcioi. opposite to
Government House. 373-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise. fire-pr.M- .f store crner of Ka- -

tium:iuu and Qaeen sire, ts, opposite Makee a Bl.ck.
Also. K-t- .iil estaMislmient on Nuuanu Mreet. above Kinfr.
XT lai.n.l I'rudace louirtit ami soiu. isianu orutrs

335-l- y
..oro...j

attended to

E. O. HALL,
lmM.rtorand Dealer iu Hardware, Lry G.h!s, Paints, Oils, an

general ierchandise. corner ol' Fort and Kinr streeta S73-l- y

F LO R E NS ST A P I N II O R ST.
Airent for the Bremen nnd Dresden Hoard of Underwriters All

average claims iiraiiisl the said Underwriters, occurrir.p in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified lef-r- him.

372-l- y

CHUNC HOON,
WHOLESALE RETAIL M ERCHA.VT,

ImiH.rier of China and other itools. denier in suz ir, molasses,
coff e, rice, fundus. &c, on King street, next door. o Messrs.
Castle ,"C Coote. 3W-l- y

I C. WATERMAN CO.,
CO MMlSSlOy V ERCHAMTS.

Esrial att-ntio- paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnisl ing of funds, purchase ami sale of Hhnw, Oil,
r.one. General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

KEFKIIKNCK.
Messrs. IsAf Howlasd. .1 a., Ac Co., New Hedford

IV. E. I'ope. F.9U., 1.
M.ias..JTiesCa. San Francisco.
Mrlii KR Mkkkii-L- , lo 373-l- y

ALDRTCIICIIS.R. BISHOP.
RISIIOP A-- CO.,

Bankers Otnt e in the e:lt corner of "Makee's liloek," on
Kaabumanu street, Hon luiu.

Draw Hills of Kxrhatis on
Messrs. Orivnkll. Minti bv & Co., New York.

llKSBT A. PlKRl K. KSQ., Itoston.
San Francisco.

Will receive U (M ts, limnt ftrst-cla"- ?. business paper, and
. . - T 1 itatternl to ciineci me, ic.

SAM L. S. CASTI.E. J. B. ATnSUTOX . AMOS. S. OOOK8

CAST EE At COOKE,
ImK.rtep and Wholesale and Retail r in General Mt-ch.- ui

li-- in thn Fireproof Store in Kintstreet, opposite tlu
Seamen's ChajHd.

AGENTS FOR
Dr Javne Medicines.
Wheel, r tr Wilson's M l hines,
Th-N- ew E isflan I Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

a ts ?2.:550.0O.
Kayno'.ds, Ih'voe .v Pratt T m imrter nnd lann actiirors of

Punts. Oil and Varnish and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Horue ,V Co.'s Cirnasjei and Carriage Materials.

305-l- y

SHFKMiS fEl'K, It. A. V. CARTER,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Onlni. II I.
RKFKK TO

Jons. M. Hood. Ksi.,... ..Ner York.
Jam ks Hi sskw Ks(.,
CRAHLKS llKEWKK. KS(., . . Hoston.
H. A. I'uhce. Ksi ,
Mkssks. .V Merrill. ..fan Francisco.
I'll A9. Wol.roTT llROUKS, Ks. , )

Mi.'..ii Wa. lrTAr & I o Honckong
PkkLK. Hibikll a: Co Manila.

x;o 1 y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandler aid torn mission Mevnanis. neai-r- - io w-o'-i-

Merchandise. Ke--p constantly on hand a full assortment
.d merchandise, for the supply of Whal.-r- and Merchant
vessel.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of PacKets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
IturK Coiti-i.- " C'npl. Jam. Smith.

Vnntff." 1'npi. I oh n I'niy.
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest ratea.
All or the above ress-d- s have su.erior accommolatiins tor

Passengers, ror whom every cmlort will e afforded.

Throuirh Bills Lading, wili be given at Honolulu, for merchan-
dise to New York or Boston, the freijut being rcshij-pe- d at San
Francisco, on bo&rJ first dais clipjers without extra expense

tosh'ppers.
Shii.ivrs can also procure at Boston r New York, through

Bills Ladiior. fir treijhi sl.ipid via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Gli Iden & Willi ims, B st ii and Messrs . T. Coleman & to.,
New York Messrs MeRuer 4" Merrill, Arfeu; for ar
Innpatch Line, at an Frauciaco. 3&3-1- T

NO LULU, HA W.MIAN ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER 24.

business cinrlii

DR. J. 3IOTT SMIII,

OZ.cs corner of Fort and Hotel Strta. 53My

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee'a Block, coriicjatcn and Kaa' v. . .,..ur ,

c:eor:e w. hrow,
2NTOT AITY PUITjIC,

Offiee, Court House up stairs. 32i-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTOI,
tfCCK8SOR TO F. 3. PKATT CO.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines 1 Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. I I. 364-l- y

II. 11ACKFELI) & VX

General Commission Agents, Honalu,
Oahu, S. I.

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardwakp, Ccti ei. MpcnASici'

Tools and Ar.Ricri-TruA- Implkmkxt.s Ft street, llono
lulu. 373-l- y

HONOLULU STE AM PLOURIILL Co. j

Troprietor. S. SAVIDQE. 372-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Teiil?i In Ir" (JotlK, WIch, Vr".

r,C2-l- v Fort Street, HonolulOahu, II. I.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots amhoes or every

description. Sho tindint'S, Pump Sole, Kijin:, Harness,
and Patent leathers. Calf. Goat, Hop, an Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gkves, Foils, and asks, Black
ins. Brushes, Hosiery, Arc. Brick Shoe re, corner of
Fori and .Merchant sts.. Honolulu. H. I. 373-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & O.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashione CWthine,

Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes, and every vry or Gentle-
men's Superior Fumishimr Goods. Store, merly occu-

pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee'i !ock Queen
Street. 'Honolulu. Oahu. 330-l- y

W. A. M.DRICH, J. 8. WALKER, C. AI.LKS.

ALDRICH, WALKER kZO., j

Importers and Commission Merchants Tea?i in General
Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of JJid produce. j

A LSO I

Agents Pr the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princevil!o?.nta!ions.
346-l- y

I. N. I'LiITN E R. !

Continues his old business in the fireproof luilij, Kaahuma
'nu street. j

Chronometers rated by ohservatior.s or the in and stars
with a transit instrument accurately ajuaed to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atteutioigiten to tine
watch Sextant and quadrant fes sivered
and ailjusted Charts and nautical instructs constantly j

on hand and for sale. ' 373-l- y

. MELCHERS & CC,
iMipui'HM's and '..tvAv-:- -

.13 ere hauls,
AGENTS FOR THE

IlAVRrKRH-BRCKK- N FlRK iNSrKASCK ColST,
Kaiwiki Si-oa- Plantation,
Tobky Sioar Plantation.

Gtstat C. MKLCnens. J. I). WlCKE, F ScnAEFtn,
Bremen. Honolulu. inolulu.

331-l- y

A Ii 1. K 3i &: n b: iz i: 1. ,
arcrEs.soRS to

George W - May,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will con. inae the General Merchandise and Sbinp busine?
at the above port, where they are prepared furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, andch other re
emits as are required by whale ships at then-tes-t notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

SHIP CH AND IER !
Dealer in General Merchandise, Mat Produce,

Sec. and Commission Jlferchar.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S..,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assort, t or every

description of goods required by ships amlhers. The
highest price given Tor Island Pro luce.

Money advanced for Bills or Exchange at reasonabates
Hilo. February 3. lStil 352-l- y

PHOTOGRAPB.
flIIE I'XDKUSIfiXEl) IS PREPAKP TO

tike Ambrotypes and Photoirraphs. Alf'artes le
Visite In a style to none n Honolulu.

can be seen at the Gallery, next doo the Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Othee.

372-3r- a H. I.JIASE.

Itit 3rat T3ri-- .

11(111 SALE AltOI T lOOO KAI AU.IE
good substantial .Mat Bags, tor Sugar or Salt, i

C7S-:;- m von HOLT A: ItCK'S.

- HONOLULU
Stciiin Biscuit IMm.
raillK rXDERSIfiXf.n WrU'LlRES.

A pectfully iufurm his friends ami the public gene.lythat
Tho Honolulu Steam Biscuit Baker

Being in full "peration, he is prepared to ft-i- a

Pilot &. Xavv Broad, Water Cr.ici.rs,
And th- -r descriptions or

Fancy 33iscnits
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition
Parties furnishing their ow flour f'T ship bread, will it

ma te up at the lowest possible rates

SHIP BREAD REBAKE.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended t.

KOBS-.K- LOVE. Nuuat u t.
TJ" Onh-r- in Honolulu for shipping to te left with tirs.

Wileox. Richards & Co. 37.;t

i Susar Crop for 1863
FROM

WuilviJjMi I9lsml:itio3i!
Messrs. JAMES L0rZDl and HENRY C0RWELt,

PROPRIETORS,
Is now coming in.

G. C. McLEAN, Agent.
376-3- Nuuanu Stre.

NOTICE !
rilllC I" V D EKIG N EP. AGENTS FOR .
I 11. W. M-- yr. Molokai. would inform the public of I&o-lul- u,

that the fv..ratly knwn

" MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER"
Can be procured at RETAIL ONLY at the Stores of

Mr. Jnme steward, Hotel Street, ad
Mr. S. Savid?e, Fort street,

Where this Butter acknowledged to be

The very foeM nind 0:1 the Islans,
Will always be found rreh !

370-3-m von HOLT i. I1EUC1

L-- ct, vor ;tlf, &t.

FOR LEASE.
THE PREMISES OX IIOTEI, Sireei
so long and well Known as F. Spacer's Store.

For full particular, applv to
375 3in G. C. McLEAN.

Sea-sid- e Cottage !

FOR SALE!
AT WAIKIK1. THE MOLDSWdRTII
Cottage reeently improveit, and in good repair ; con-

tains one large parlor commanding a line view of the
sea and Diamond Head, with lining room and sleepim: room
at:ached. Two large verandahs enclosed with blinds Alsc
cook houhe, bath bouse, carriage house, and stable. The whole
enclosed ty a well liuiit fei.ee. The location is unequalled for a
summer resilience, "id its fine sea bathing and refreshing cool-
ness are unsurpassed. The premises will le Sold ou favorable
terms if applied for soon.

373-- H W S EVE HENCE.

Hm;Y IMautation !

,TIIE rXDKRS(iEI) HAS COO ACRES
j4 of land situated at liana. Easi Maui, 4 m les from the7,, liana Harbor, to which there is a good hard road On

the above land there are over 'J00 acres which can be plowed.
There is plenty of wo id on the land for boiling, Vc; 50 acres
are ciearcd and ready tor the plow, and could be planted with
Can at a small expense. There is on the land a fr.une house,
stock yard 6 rods by ii. a hog pen about acre in sir", and a
garden a'out an acre in with stone. And owned by the
undersi. ned there are 4 yoke of oxen, ox-car- t, plo'wg, c, &c.
There are adjoining the land two or tl.ree hundred acres of
Uovernnient land, (niauka.) nearly the whole of which could he
plowed. Cane iu ihis district tass1s, and must be ground off
every year, whii h makes 100 acre3 here, equal to 150 acred in
Makaw io and other places.

This is a good opportunity lor any person wishing to enirape
in the cane bnsiie-ss- . The undersigned will sell out entirely or
will go iuto partnership.

F. J. STEEL,
S71-3- liana, East Maui.

insurance (CarK

THE RRITISII AND FOREICN
3IH5iE INSURLNCK COMPANY,

TImltcid."
Capital One Million Pounds,

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.

Agents at Honolulu,

JAIXTIONT, 3rX3i;3I3ISr c? Go.
y. B This Company takes risks on goods only anil not on

vessels. 373 flm

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MmiK UXDKRSIOXEI) HAVING BEEN

appointed Agents tor the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to irisue

M - " " 7 " It A N C E POLICIES... vargo, Freight and lre,
Honolulu, April 2, 1S02. 35S-l- y

1 1 a n r ij r ; 1 1 - ij r e 3i i: n

FI11C INSURANCE COMPANY.
nrUIE CM)KRSI(SXEI), Agents of the above ComJ

insure risks against fire in andR pany, are prepared to
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCm:us CQ.

Ih.no ulu Oct. 11. 1S57. a73'ly

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

MARINE INSURANCES.
OFFICII : Southwest corner of Washing-

ton and Hattery streets.
rHIHE rvnKRSICXKI) ARE I'REPA RED

S to issue " Marine Insurance policies.'" each being r ;on-sib- le

for thn sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any ' f them.

John Pahrott. Jame Oosahck,
Okorce ('. Johnson, William . Barron,
N. I.rsis.;. .amk.s oxts
.lAMKS l'HKLAN. jJAMKS B. llAtiGIS,

Lakavkttk Maynaf.d, :J. Mora Moss.

U.PRICH, WALKER & CO. Aeents.
Honolulu. M.I.

361-l- y

THE ULIDSRSJGSyED
Bits CONSTANTLY ON 11 A N AXD f F- -

of H KN 1 1 L nr.,B 1 rers for sale a complete asortn-en-

and is prepared to Cll all orders in hia line with promptness and

at reasonable price. ff FISciIER.
3f0-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

J CarrisigrcN to Ifiirc !

niv the ia v orTiofr. WITH CARE-
SS ful and attentive drivers, and horses warranted quick,

and kind in harness. Apply to
TrtckmaN,

At WarJ S Scales.
a78-3-

BACK AG AI1N f

J. VILKERSON, King Barber,
K) NOTIFV HIS FORMER

BKC.S and th- - public centrally, that having returned from

San Krancisco with new sbK.k, utentils, C- 'e has again
opined his

Sha.i;:g & Hair-Cutti- ng Kstablish- -
nient. ,

On Merchant Street, next dr.or to Mr. J. II . Wood's shoe store,

where he es. by strict attention to busi ess, to merit a con-

tinuance of the pair na-'- e which has formerly been so liberally

bestowed on bim in his tonsorial avocatiuns.
" Krom little matters let us turn to less.

And lightly touch the my teries at dress.
The outward torms the inward man reveal.
We guess the pulp l f re we eat the peel.

. ........... mi.rV.t tlif condense :

he sute your 11 AIMER is a man oj stsc."
:;so-i- m

vv
LUMBER RflERCHAN" f

NOW PREPARED TO Fl 'R NISH RV ILD-

1 ins Material of every description at the loet Market

"Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
and i ort streets. S.b-o-

Lumber Yard on corner of Queen

E. F. 8T0T.
4 GRIFFITTS VORCAS. C.?. B1TB1WAV.

M0RGW. ST0XK & CO..
San Francisco, Ca

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
REFEBESCEs

.New Bedford
T. S. natbaway Esq

Messrs. T. : A. K- - Nye,
" Swift & Perry York" Grinned Minturn & Co., ..New

. . Boston.John M. Forbes Esq.,

. .New London
PerKins t SmithMears. . . Honolulu.EsqDaniel C. Waterman 373-- 1 y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.

REFER TO
, .Victoria. V. I.

The IIom. HrpiN'3 Bat Co
..San Fra .ciseo.

Messrs Danl. Oibb x Co...
rs Lne.irH. Walker A: Co ..Honolulu,

Mr! ja.MuS I. DowsEiT do.

1MJ3.

Iflcchaniral.

J. I. IIIJOIIKS,
1 M IM IIT E a X. M A N V FA C--

TUREit of all kind of S iddlery, Car-- OSS-T- JLi

nage Irimminc. Mattress making -

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XT All order, promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-1- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANGE- R, Ac,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. ' 378 ly

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE rXOERSIGXED WOFEO R K--
speciluily inform the puplie that he is prepared to caKt
and fVrish all . inds of brass nnd composition work with
dispatch an l at reasonable rat.9.rr All kinds or ship and plantation work furnished (in short

notire
C7" Constantly on hand, hoae coupling or the rollowing

sl7.es : i, J. 1, 1J, 2 and 2. lso. oil cups and ue cocks.
JAMES A. HOrVER,

375 3m KiuR street.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD-

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
11 s CONST ML - ON II A NO A EE

ArnS' articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Lntirs'
'Jt-t- t and Gentlemen's Saddles and bridles; flam's,

silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' ami Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs. Saddle cloths. Saddle-bap- s; Brushes of all kinds; Bridle
Bits, both polished and silver-plated- ; Trimming Scissors,
Combs and Currv-comb- s. Collar. I lames, and GEAR SUIT-
ABLE ton PL a y taTioy.

C' V K It I A ti E Till M M I N't; done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thai.kful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop on Fort Striel, next lor to Smith X.
Cn'm lrna; Store. 374-O-

THOMAS KEEGAN,
MASON I

Kiniv Sta, near Castle & Cooke's Store.
AS CONSTANTLY ON H A NO A NO FORH sale California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Blaster

l'aris. Bricks, and several other articl-- s in ie budding line.
Koofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
p roof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 37 3 in

LOCK AND

GUNSMITH.
XX THE UNDERSIGNED IIEGS LEAVE

i to state, that he has taken the 9hop on the premises of
Ly Mr. C. H. Lewers, Kin? street, next door to the Lum-

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in his line with
neatness and dispatch.

P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machine
y

W. BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker, afii

Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St. ' h

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes
and dispatch. .JS-l- y

A- -

Tinsmith's and Plumbers,
fffuMU Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD I'IPE

always ou hand. JobUng of all kinds attended to. o4a-l- y

ITawaiian
OAP FACTORY !

BV- -

T

AT

LELEO !

afWlXC IS EC El V ED A LARGE AND FULL
3 fi stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the It Yellow, Brown and
W hire SO A P. A S

j:OIrr VI OIL WOAI',
In large or small quantities to suit.
l. s. Soap grease always wanted. J.w-i- y

Coopering !

J VMKS A. BIJRDICii
x-- wi i.'in rivr. ms ri:si NESS

to'his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
rort street, tases ;ni oppoi luiinj ,.i
mg his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in eeneral, for the support and parron-- r

...ri iiiol hv hv hiH-- nleased to trrant
him for the past ten vear. and hopes that by attention to busi-

ness and promptness in he executir n of all orders intru-te- d to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 33-l- y

BR CAD AM) BSSCIIir BAKEKV,
Corner Queen nnd Richnrd Kt- -

v HUD ND FOR SALE, Freh Riil.ed
Pilot and Navy Bread : S.la, Suitar. Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rate-- .

Pirtirs providing their own flour, will h ive it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship I reai rebaked. 4J-i- y

HONOLULU
IBOIST WOSBIS !

BIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
I furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AM) BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER,

r--r CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply or Anvils. Car
Boxes. Korge Backs. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
audLinings, Dum Bella, Kr ,c.,c m'QHES.

Thompson & Nevill83
GENERAL

T5T
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
s--f for sale, a goKi assortment of

Best Refilled Bar-In- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
At the Lcnvcst Market Prices. 368-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

ilEaTEIl Till ?UI
UMBMl m OlibUl!HI) 11111811

jT TJR2sriTXJj?lE !

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

365-6- m At uiy bo, iu Fort Street.

rV w

5 SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
I VOU VIII. No. 13. WHOLE . 383.

ortign brrtisniunts.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchant- -
Vlrtorln YanrauTrr'i Ialnajl.

N. B Particular attention paid to consignment of Sandwich
Island I'roduce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1863 364-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

31 nnd 33 BROADWAY, .

NEW YORK.
BARN CM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.

374 1 .

CRAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADU, EbWAB W. HALL,

cms. W. BKOOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sunsome Street, Snn Francisco, Cnl.

IPARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Bin-chas- Shipment and Sale of Merchandlae j to

and Transhipment of Oood ; the Chartering and a'r
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleahipa , and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange ou Honolulu in sucjs to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Snow, Esq., Honolulu Jam. IlrNNrweLL, Boston.
C. Brkwkr & Co., " Hksrt A. I'kirck,
J S. Walker, " Cha. Brewer. "
II. IIackfeld & Co., Tuatek, BatGBAU tt Fif:tr,
BKSJ. I ITMAN, UllO. Boston

SfTros ft Co.. New Vorlt.
34-- ly Swift & Al.LKS New Bedford.

O. C. M'Rt'CR. J. c. vrr.nu L

Commission ilfcrclinnts
ai(;tioli;i;s,

AGENTS OF THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving in transitu for tho Sandwich Island,
will be received and forwarded by the " Regular Dispatch Line
FHKK OP COMMlSaiOS.

Particular attention paid to forward Inr "nd transhipment ol
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bllla. anw' jthcr exchange. In
surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, auppy
ng whaleahipa, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California cCreet,
REFER TO !

Captain B F. Saoir, IMciaro u' n . i. - .i

unNCB&iniTn
OPTICIANS,

1 .11 PORTE II S AND DE ALERS IX

OPTICAL,
Mathematical and Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
0-A.XI.T2-

3J3 DE VISITH:,
AND

Jos. Rogers & Sons' Superior Cutlery,
C3T Clay Street, Snn Francisco.

Having for sale the largest and beat assortment on the Pacific
Coant, to which they would call the particular attention of tho
public and the trad.

Having unusual facilities for getting our gools from first
hands, we feel confident that purohaxers will really promote
their own interest by selecting from our stock.

XT Complete Cataloues of Cartes de Visite. Stereoacopie and
other goods add by ns, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any ad lress, by mail, postagi: haid.

Strangers visiting the city are cordially Invited to inspect our
Stock, and they can asjurcd that a call will not lucur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWRENCE A: HOUSEWORTH,
Opticians,

35'j.ly 037 Clay street, San Francisco

ixxxii: giaivt:
mm mm mm to.

MILLER V BUCKL1N, Agents,

No. 203 MimlgomerySt., Rus Hlock,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Price Reduced to $15 instead of $25.

rno PRACTICALLV DEVELOP aii.l per--
I f ct the .ewinz Machine art Is to carry joy and gladness

of the civilised world but to render theto no small
Sewing Machine art in the highest dreif ee useful It ia necea-ar- y

1 To divest the Sewing Machine of every loose and clumsy

atuchment and every fancy and complicated contrivance
2 It roust be simple in it construction throughout, that tt

mav beeasilv understood and readily adjuated.
3 It must "l certain in iu results.
4 It must be adated to a gr-a- t range of work, as most fami-

lies can have but one machine for all kiuds of sewing- -

r It should be strong and durable in all its parti.
The above and more we claim for the Little Giant Family

ewing Machine. It is an easy task to offer high-soun- n

refer-n- c" s and mentions and arill ea ier to publish nonseni.ear
medal talk of Flippant and Flatxring testimonials which ia ot

no earthly service to the buyer, aince the poorest ""
and that too of news

furnish ti.em in the greatest abundance
g.ty, to conceal their lack of merit The Giant I ra'!y, nJ"?
Machine ha parsed the fiery ordeal of all machlnra

of tU.r--tfor the and the severe rcrut.nyand low, past year, stands fore
skeptical, bat has come out unscathed, and now-
the Pablic a-- the BMT family jn-c-

h

off machine, mre . ? "Vnow. We, therefore,
are deem"! worthlen the pu'a.i. ,
would seek simply an

.rachitic io comparison with "our
Every machine warranted and kept in order free of chars- -.

Recollect, price only $15.
oomTyVwh

S5oTSSSa Agent, .upplied on Uberal Ura.
MILLER t Bt'CKLIN,

Geacral Agents for the Little Giant FamilT Sewing Me.3W-- 3Montg0oiery (Street Bust
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Tl week has been marked by th Incidents nsual to the
opening of th Fau Season, ao4 our merchants have d;custed
with much animation th probable rata cf Fxcnange, rt of

Freight, and other sahjects cf tttereat to the Wbalirf Fleet.
Aoy profoe'-lcatiooe- , however, though ever ao Icgtnlously

taaje, will be verified or disproved probably ty the ceaa which

we shall receive from the United States.
The nsaal Consular notes were eut to the d' JTTnt mercantile

hoasea, in the mcrrhai.t to --ate what In their opinion

sheuti be the faj'.cj off prices for oil and bone for the sao,
without allowance for leakage, shrinks or cr.enmisslot a. The

SBerehas held a setiug on Monday, and united in a Joint
ate t4 the Cons!. exprrstng their a to tbe rat at

which rrews shoui be paid off. without reference to ehar-- f.

We believe the raus they In recommending were

Tor Artrtfe Polvofl ?f- -
- Arctic hn

Or'i.JW sea boca. ..........
Sperm oil

The Consul, hswever, did not agree with the mereha-- s In the

estimate, and fixed the Consular ratea at
For Arctic oil..

A I ...- :' a
OcboU hone...... i?c
South Sea bone.. .....- -

A diffrenea of optnlno aeetra t ex at aa to the c'ice cf

tallln tbe catch cf the vtte.a. If boim ; v !uct for

leakage and shrh kage or cutting down cf casks In th , quantity

cf oil at which they pay t,ff, and otbris make no each s.loance.
washoatfthlnkad.ffereixe ahoold be made in h price at
wh:ch th-- fr er-- ws should be paid off-- Tpon the- - In. .rested in

eaer-e- rd from thia port, we thick the rate wUl bear heavily

o'eaa the price of oil ahoold rise, aa the highest price we hear
offered ur nil ia 40c. frr rarr. and J w..old, ir thty fay ff

at consular prices, be p--yln tcr the men's share n re than
iney can ft tar It If sold here, and their crews are generally

shipped at higher Uys than thnae of veael from home

Th money markrt ia onosual'y strlnpent at this t!e. ard
toav annety la manifested a to where the suppliea are to cotne

from for the paying r.ff crews of fhips. Thla stringency will

diuhtlees lat through th earn, though we opine that when

rata are x-- d and affairs get in'o their accustom d groove, not

much more than ordinary friction will be fc!t.

The bark Cambridge arrived on the 17th, with a cirgo of

redwood Inmber. whh ia discharged, and tbe vessel ia on the
brj for S-i- FraociKO, with cargo. moly engaged, of ugnr,

palu, hides, skins and other U'.aul pro!uce. The Jtbtrni
sailed yeaterday, la Janioo. Green Co.'a Line of Victoria
Packets, with the twial aaortment. Messrs. II. IlackWd A

Co. hwe the bark .V. 5. Ptrkin oa f.r the same pUce, to sail
with Immediate dispatcht and the bark Heltn .Va' la on thej
berth for oil and bore, with a large o,oai Mty of dry freight al- -j

ready on bear). The Eltna U np for Bremen, wiJ oil and j
Done. 0

X jUnce at our advertUlcg cc!uma will ahow a Urge asort-Beot- of

meichtndUe oT.-re- U the public, proving a h'avy
market. Caah sales at auction are thinly attcnOJ

IiiDiu are dull at S;.
UoaTsi 3i a 30c
WaaLC Ott We quote, 35 40c. fr.r large lot.
WaaLt Bom t3) 75c. f.-- r Urge toU.

brcax Oil "S tS) 80c for Urge lots.
Srcaa No change in former qu"Ciriona.

lciaos- - We can fix no rate to quote. The giteral belief

kibs to be, It will be over 40 per cent. diacouaU

Military Mrrcantile Succesn.

Our Federtl anas have at length achieved a series if brilliant
a-- d sttbstaxittai vlctorUs, which would aevm to be decisive of the
(jr ancs of the war, and the popular heart ia wtllii with ar-

dent hopes of a speedy return of prace and national unity.
Thia is w a cccaumojatlon drvoutl to I e wiahed and though
long deferred, and Involving sacrifices the moot coitly a civi-

lised people were ever tailed to make, the blessings which it
brings wiU be all the ir.Tr graufally a predated. Hut xs it ia
a cnUcal thing to eng i.e ia war. so it is a critic, operation,
socially, politically and commercially, to bteak i p those fixed
relaUona which a state of war enendrra, aii emerge suddeu y
Into the full sunlight of peace. Ih-r- e is no such fhing under
the sun as unmixed evil or absolute good; and in looking for-

ward to tbe evrst which above all others Is opperaioat iu the
aspirations of every par tx breast, it beeonita us to look also
to the dangers which environ cur uew position, acd to be pre-

pared for th m.
Ia the geoetal stagnatmn of business caused during the past

week by tbe aonminomeut of federal victorhs. we have expe-
rienced a foretaste of he commercial derangement and depres-io- o

which must lncvtiijy roar tbe grand finale of the present
civil strife, and U.e retuFh of the fctaies to their peaceful rtla-tio- oa

lloever auccesaful the North may be ir this strung e,
the ultimata cessation of hostilities, bringing with it a sudJen
apd violent transition frrm that order ot things to abich the
business op. ratiucs of Ae country have become thoroughly

fail to be temi-orar.l- disastrous to the int rrsu
If war is not, as asserted by some phfiuscphcrs, ihe normal

condition of the human rac. with us it has brenm-- , at least fur
the time bring, the normal condition of trade. if finance and
laduatry. which, equally with our army and navy, are placed
oa a war fUi:g. Operating oa this hasis, tbe i.a: a of
the country as bei-- and continues to h prnsprruus in all its
enterprises and reiatcs ; and we question whether there has
ever n a penod in its history when mere wralti has leen ac-
cumulated to mercantile, maiiuficturirs and agricultural pr-ruit- s,

than during the continuance of this war.
But with a riical change in this rasia. matt coue a reaction

which very likely may prove the ruin cf thousand, t spcial!y
of the tj former classes. Enterpn.ee which have been evoked
or largely Mlmulat ! by the exu'.in? condition of things will
suddenly Uru.h; investments of capital with sol reference to
some incilei.tl t r artifl.-ta- l wants w II vanish like the moriilrg
dew or bav t-- be withdrawn f mare fit Ms of opera-
tion; promising sicul.itt-ri- s will come to naught, ind stks of
goods of various kinds will be tt rwn upon the orket at a
ruinous sacrifice. Sellers will multiply on every but buy-
ers will be equ tlly dindaished; and wo to that n.erchant anj
taanufac'.uivr who, from a grasping dcire to forestall the mark-
ets y mntiopoly and accumulation, in that day of decline in
commerciil values shall be caught with heavy stocks, either cf j

ifiKf or raw malarial on ii nanas. wnan, uunng me ru:e or
hUlt prices, he niigM have ronverted into greenbacks and
a.:ed down in real etat, stocks or government seruriih-a- .

Lqaal'.y fami be the dawn of peace t the hoarder and
spcuUtor In specie ws guld at 131, after a favor.ble turn in
the tide of war, m i.l ear witness. Nearly the wl.r.l porern-tnr- nt

debt will then fandetl; the exoss f pai-e- r currency
will at once be converted into interet-payir.- g Federal bond,
aal the gold dol ar wtll be worth 100 and nothing more.''
The pecpie, who hold the Government promise o pay bear-
ing no inurest. will not be so stupid as to use thrm fir eurre: cy

aal are not at the present time, as the immense Current a!e
f s ciemrly when they can just a well ge

them for interest-bearin- obligations; and tbe result
must be that, at the close of the war, leg il tender ll be with-
draws frvm ctrcnlation and their place supplied by redeemable
oan piper, so that g Id will rule at par and ccms-.crcU- : viluts
Stad U'joii a specie Ua.is.

Ptice ma t come sooner or later. It will ne a eat gxin
U the country, thouh necessarily atsended with sobie
sxa'.l lo4. as every goo.i has its attendant ill. Th sooner it

ll Ws violent will the transition from the staHished
order of things to the new regime, which is to ;.ucceel tt.
Henct we admonish our commercial frien.is to la prepared for

a well as may be practicable under the circumstances, and
at any rate, not to be caught in the predi. ament of tb fooli.h
viritint who, when the r.rideyr.oro came. I ad no oil herewithtt replea:h their lamps. Boston Cert. BuUttin, Jn.ly 11.

Ship. MniU.
i

For Sax Fsaasco per CamhriJ?e, abrut 9cptctrrr 23.

PORT OP HOiUOIaUIaU. It. I.
ARRIVALS.

( ?Tt. 17 Aia bark Camri.lfe, Brocks, C days fr v Mendo-
cino, wi:h roise and lumber M Aldrich jWaiker It

' Co. ;.
1 Er-j-r hark Bessie, Gay. CS dys from Pugj sound, en

root for Cacterlury, N Z.
19 Sea Mailcetkl. apela, frra La?ia!na Katmloi,

with 90 bris taouisacs, 200 putsrkins. v;gs wheat.
7 ptaa.

H Scfl O-L-l Fellow, Johns..o. tn ports on jaual, with
IS dis wood, 3 horses. 2 caMo, JO dec'. .n-s.

13 Am bark N S Perkins. Rnnn,,a. 22 day, .rta Treka-l- t.
with lumber to U Hack'eld V Co.

I Sch Go Ahead, from ports on Kauai, wi-- i, firewood.
20 Si.rsmer Annie Laurie, Marchant, frc windward

ports.
23 Sch mm Rack. Antsne. frra II:1. with 10 hogs,

6 hndls rodsf. 2 crMnC 53 deck pass.
20 Sch Kamehameha IV, CUr, fm Mahko. with 83 br

tnnlHSses. 2 brl rice, & hites. 2 trunks
22 Sch Moiwahine. Kuheara frra Hanalei, with 200 kg

sa'ar, 14 cds wood. 14 pans.
23 Srh Hannah, from Kauai, with firewood- -

Sch Kamoi, Shepherd, fr.m Lahain and Kahclr.i.

DEPARTURES.
Is fvh Kihmi, for Hawaii.
1 Srh Old Fellow. John.ri, for pert on Kauai.
30 Ka tch Dtnnitil. GrlSths. fir Victoria, V I.

f :enir Annie Laurie, Marrbint, for w'.i.dwari pcr:s.
IV Sch Emtra Rooit. Boh. for Hilo.
-- 1 Sch Oa Ahead, fur porta on Kanai.
53 Am wb bark Washington, Willard, for cruise and

New Zealand.
3ch Nettle Merrill, Wetherby, for Lahalaa and Ma--

kee'a Landing.
8ch Kaaehaaeha IV. Clark, I r JIalikc

2 lliT echoocer KUty Cartwright. Knul rb, for Fan- -
cin' Iiland.

23 En? ch Albernt. Anderson, for Victoria V I.
23 ech Moiwahine, Kohena, lor Hanaiei.

MEMORANDA.

JTtm Island .Marine Report.
AprU 3PerarUa tar. Adalmota. 30 day from 'no. Ly, cJ and on. Biird mid dty for Curt line Islands

3t7 7 Ad wtl at.Io TA'.itn..... crti r v--. . ..- -i t- r - - vviumi'M. II ' i'T .CiAl U
' J,r', o oil tltux Wric B-- t cf Islands.Jjq IS Am wb bsrk Triton. Packard, from New and

, "r.. J" oil iQC leaving Bsy of Iilauds.Ja y 4-- Ata ! 07 Head, UwrrBc,lMt ftom tahitl, withif o:l :oee that port.
3. I RtCRI40N.

VESSKLS IX POItT-SKl- 'T. 21.

Russian att-a- CaUvaia. Oeltoochin.
Bremen ship fclrna, Bremer.
Am bark Heltn liar. lboa.
Bremen bark Georg A Lulwig, Haealoop.

i

Am bark CambridK. Brooks.
Engliah bark Bie. Ua .

!. Am bark N 8 I'ericins, Robinson.
MUa irig Momcg Star, GeleU.
Steamer Kilauea, McGregor. '

wuatsa-s-.

Ehlp Reindeer, Riyncr.

Vraaela Expected front Foreign Porta

Am ship SJalay, HatcMnsoc, would Kave a Francisco early
'

In $pttnt,eT for Honkoijjr o touch at Honolulu.
Am hrk Vaokee. Paty. wrid Ira re Sau Franciaco

5th to 10th houriv exjcul.
Am ship Paring, Henry. w..u:d leave Ban Frnc1o Septemlcr

join to 15th for llotgi.org to touch at Honolulu.
Am i).lp Raduga. Rp-i- . aaiid fma Boston Slay 15. with a

gmt-ra- l carro to C. Breer 4 Co daily expctd.
Am a'lip Cura Morse wouU - ave Puget oouo i early In Scrt.

for China will touch at Honolulu for men.
.

Erg ahip Km Lear. CV.r.Ji. would leave Pugtt Sound about
epl. 15. for France will tucb at Honolulu for men.

Am sh'p Samuel Ronru.n. Mant--r- . aaiird tr-- New Bford
4. with Kenrai mi-- e to Wilcox, Richards ft Co.

Dw ship Hae Hawaii sailed from New he i ford June 27, with
general mlae to Wil-o- K'Cr.ardf & Co.

Old'ir tark Julian. LohUrs. aaiiol from Lrtm-- July 4, with
general mdse to Mlchrra & Co.

I

IMPORTS.
!

From Pa FaCisco and M rndocino pr Camhrlpe, i

brr 17 10 cs ae, 1 c lt.terrs. 2 c locks. 5 hnJls
srat-i- . & bnd.s shovels. 1 brl hlackinK, U rs rharrnal irons, 1

Ck UA kettles, 1 cs tac.s. 3 Ips hiie pt isnn. 1 cs t.srdware. 1

c broom. 2 cs axe bandies. 1 cs preen paint, 1 brl whitln?, 1

brl chalk. 1 c rat 1 c slates. 8 cs matches. 400 rolls
roofinjr felt. 100 br'.a r rnrrf-ftion- . S5 oilrr tul-es- . 18 bar
iron. 1 c atilrta, J ith lime, c nry y-- c no ai.a j

sho. 200 qr k 8 ur 105.000 shins:. 139.000 ft redwood j

From rTotr g..co-it- N s Prrkim. 5ptemhfr 1825.318 i

fct floorinr. i3i.ni feet roa2h lor-.- r, M.B0O .

shingles, 29 nars. cs n.de. 3 cs shirts, 1 cs wine, 5 bis bag- - t

ging, 25 cs ehan.pagne, SO0 bndla iron.

j ,', .

EXPORTS.
;

.
For VicTOBia-- p- r r m tila. & 20 2T upsr,

looo mt do. i2paidy. uobupu'u. 44.i!.fff,55 bag
nop. 27 Kg. b. 2a2 oris mo a.,ra. 137 k,. syrup

For Fae.H5C' IiLaSDprr kitty CartwriKht, September 22
2 c l ucuvc, 1 k.wbiekey.

p assknc: ERS.
--- -tt--

rctacs.
. Froro rTCCT PrD p-r- r Brsie. P.tcrBbr 17 Mrs Ony,
Mrs Mra Rrfinon. Mist a tincUir, Mi ti.i Gay.
F sincUir, J Sinclair J Gay, F Gay, G Gay, C Gay, A KoLia--
son 12.

' For Victoria per Domitila, Septtmlwr 20 W L Green.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,
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Of local p)litics we have but little to descent
upon ; but little of what is actually done its

euffered to leak out from the precincts of the Gov-

ernment House, and what id left undone is a
theme that would require too much upace at this
time. We leave our neighbor to tune his harp
on his favorite threadbare suhjects and re arrange
hia platitudes to suit the two or three themes
on which he lovingly linger to state his pros
.and cons in 6uch a manner that, whatever the
turn of affairs, he can plume himself upon his
moral victory. The hula drum and its licentious
accompaniments occasionally sound his tri-

umph, but, alas ! the quiet of the streets around
our public houses and their eafety and security
point to his defeat.

From the q'iet of the sanctum and abt-trac- t

idea?, wo gladly go to " the corner " and try to
place ourselves en rapport with its bufy stream
uCoJauiurh.t.an4l tliiCustioa.i thCK .nt Jeast prac-ther- e,

as elsewhere, j the varying phases of the
American Civil Warl ia the uppermost theme of

dit-cussio- because that affects our material in-

terests as well as railing into activity our moral
convictions ;&tillt in the absence of anything
later on fhut pulject to digest, questiorm of
eseentuallv home interests have their place.

The scarcity of money, which is our only
medium, occuj-ie- s tho commercial mind. It is
not that we are jonrer than we were, but that
our capital, instead of waiting fur the whaling
fleet to find investment in whalers' bills, has
been sought after for other investment. A wri-

ter in a late number of Macniillan's Magazine,
in an article on oId, and explaining how a def-
icient harvest sometimes produces a scarcity, says :

Capital has been consumed in the tillage of the fieldt, men
and hore have been fed, toola hare been worn, cljthinj; has
been Rradually dthtrovel, and the grain which was to replace
them all, has tiot teen produced."

This ia where much of our capital has gone,
but our crop are yet to eoinc in, in a great
measure, and to some extent what have come in
are but just now seeking a market, having been
etored for mmetitne for better price and doubt-
less, too. the low rate of whalers' bills last yenr,
has had something to do with it. Those who
retained their money and he!d back thtir remit-
tances for that channel, did not make as much as
those who inudo gold remittances, and therefore
this year they have availed themselves of other
channels of remittance. We trutt, however,
that some means will be found for overcoming
the difficulties, as the encouragement or discour-
agement of tho whaling 2et is a subject worthy
of thought, and doubtless our merchants gain
by their viiits more than they lose (if at all; by I

their bills. I

The scarcity of gold calls up the thought of
some other medium for the usee of trade. We I

recommend tho article before alluded to, to the j

notice of our readers, who, though they mav
dissent with eome of the views eet forth, can but '

recognize its soundness in tome resnecta. The
prejudice aains: any rarer medium is ono easily T-
accounted for. Without proper tafeuards and
restrictions it is dangerous and liable to produce
much mischief and confusion ; but because in
eom-- ? cases i: is un-af- e, is no reason whv it
should always be so. This prejudice is alluded
to by the writc--r as on a par with a law which
might enact that no more ships should go to Boa
because many ill-bui- lt, ill-fou- nd veseels have
been lost." Gold is doubtlehs nothing moro
than a commodity representing certain value,
the same as sugar, wool, hide?, Ac, excepting
that, by reason of it convenience of carriazt.
it is the most convenient commodity fbr

and that it is not liable to fluctuation
in valuo so great as are other articles. The war
in the United States has more clearly than ever j

demonstrated that gold is but an article of mer-- I

chacdise, and under some circumstances liable to
great fluctuation in value.

In countries where-- paper money is used, a
warehouse receipt for a certain quantity of
merchandise represents a certain value, jut-- t as '

much as a certain weight of st-eci- and dejKsited in
a bank open a credit for its value in the tame
manner as specie, and here, could a safe bank uf

f

denco of our business men and properly super--

vised by the government, tbe capital now reprc- -
f-

-

sented by government bonds and by mortgnes

might bo made a safe basis for the i&jue of a '

! certain amount of paper available as a medium, i

Here too it miht catily be restricted eo as to j

be perfectly safe, as with no foreign circulation, I

it would be kept in a tsmall circle ; paid to the j

crew9 of ships, it would pass to the retailers, j

from them to the wholesale merchants, and from j

them out for produce, or back again to the
bank, and only small sums of actual gold would ;

be neoded and that generally by those leaving
the countrv with small sums, while tbe larger
remittances might be made a9 niw by exchange j

drawn againet our produce. W hen the plan- -

tations, in which our capital is now locked up,
begin to draw gold and silcer from abroad for

the produce thy ruie, the paper might be

easily called in, or perhaps used for the further
deve lopment of our resources.

We have been betrayed into Petting these ideas

forth as we fell into the current of thought on
'change, and though we may not be supported
in our views, we think the subject worthy of
thought. Relying on u specie medium of trade
alone, government bonds lor $Ol,000, although
representing the value of 320U(K) are, for the
general urposes of trade, aa useless as though
they did not exist ; and if men will give their
specie for these bonds, why not their merchan-- ,
di(W?

Of the diSWenco in opinion regarding Conu- -
, rr1cts. we leave our commercial column to
speak, thinking it of about &i much consequence

i hw crewu ehall be raid, as what amount they
I shall be raid.
i If we catrh the feeling aright on 44 the corner,"

plantation stocks are still buoyant, and our agri- -
I cultural prospects are considered good. If no
j

, untoward events happen, such as mn tnmoies
belligerent outsiders, we may look lorward

,
j to a career ot prosperity in other words, the
J general tone is healthy, although foreign market
I report may note our rice us weak, and sugar

jun,,ujd ; and the only favor aked o! government
i that American g.-od-

s shall not be higher taxed
than unv other, apd that the idea of a reciprocity

i treaty with the L nited states should be brought
foryard again US soon as possible.

NOTES OF TJIE WEEK.

Hosolclc Ip.on Woiiks It being our hubit to

visit ocM!ional!y the above narueJ works, we were

agreeably surpriBeJ a few d.iys eiuce upon entering
I its doors, to see new and missive locking machinery

of various patterns to be used for divers purposes, all
i

bearing the imprint of 4 T. Knowles, m aker, Man- - I

Chester, Eng.." and were informed that it arrived j

here in the Domitila. Being of a Vankee turn of !

mind, ami prone to use the privileges accorded to

our craft, we immediately commenced an inspection,
j n which we were aided by the accomodating propt ie--

tor, Mr. Thomas Hughes. The first thing to attract
attention is a slide and screw cutting lathe, with
bed IS feet long, with break of 16 inches, to swing
an article overhead 32 inches diameter; gap to take
in G feet diameter, 1 foot 6 inches wide; wiili all the
latest and most improved accompaniments. Nest
v?e moved on and examined a planing machine, to

plane a surface 8 feet long, 3 feet 6 inches wide, aud
j

S feet high, self acting at all angles, with self acting
apparatus for oiling the slides, driving apparatus
with quick return motion, stopping and starting
motions, lhen to a vertical arming macnine, uouuie
seared . with driving apparatus, to bore holes up to

tn.rak in an ,.
iucr.es au'j o leet uepui. a lime tanner
on we ctne to a screw and bolt cutting machine, to
screw bolts and tap nuts from J inch to 1 inches
diameter, with bolt, tap and nut holders adjustable
for various eiies and hollow mandrill for long stay
bolts. This machine will cut a full thread with one
run. Ptij-uiu- through the cnMing department, where
moulds for train of kettles for the mill cf Metsrs.
Campbell : Turtcn were being formed, we came
to a punching and shearing machine for boiler plate,
up to i inch thick. This powerful machine is now
employed, hs we learn, on a new boiler for the Metcalf
Plantation, to be constructed wilh dispatch. We
congratulate the owners of plantations and others L'

i using machinery, th.u break downs ctn now be re- -

ptired. an l if need be, new machinery mude. with- - ;i

out mnkin? cut r binn and 8 opci fir-- it inrm to In- - . nt tn 'I

Su Francisco and waiting pixty or seventy di s fr.r
return cf nrticlea ordered In view rf the future
increise of stenm naviition acrrss the Paciiic, the
importance ot an establishment like Mr. Hughes' at
thi point, ctnnot be too highly estimated.

Errata- - We would calk attention to a misprint
in the referenceH in the third paragraph of our leader
of la?t wefk. reviewing Mr. Mason's letter. We say
Gcsenius reuders tzelem. thade or shadow, only in
Ps. 3'.): 7 and Ps. 78:20 This, Uht reference is a
misprint for Ps. 73:20. Instead of despise their
imafe," Gereni'is says despise their shadow" a
striking and beautiful figure to express the vanity of
the wicked. The other refeVence ie correctly ouoteJ--i

from Gesenius. but he refers to the Hebrew Bible, j

where the 7th verse corresponds with the 6th of our t

Euliah version, the heading or inscription cf the i

chapter being in the Hebrew counted as the 1st verse, !

Surely every man walketh in a rati sheic." (mar- - !

gin, imae,) Gesenius, shade or shadow. This cor- -
rfciion imnnrtant f.ir fhp mnv F.nfri;K roa.toea ir ' B !

who hate been interested in ;he discussion, but have
been unable to verify the above references.

TCHPJICUOBEAN AND PYROTECHNIC A ball Was i

given on Monday evening list, by the captain and :

officers cf the Russian steam corvette Calavali, j

' which was attended by many of our re'sidents. The j

veasel wa3 beautifully decorated, aad the elegant :

, . .i ' . t .i : inospitniiy oi toe tucerB is tne tneme oi comment
by those who attended. The entertainment lasted
till after two o'clock, and the departure of the Iat i

of the guests was signalled by a splendid illumina-
tion of the vessel, and by fi'ghta of rockets. Capt.
Geltouchiu aud the officers umlcr his command, will
have cause to congratulate themselves on tbe pleas-

ant rcoinisccuces which our citizens will ecyy of
their courtesy and gallantry when tbey leave our
port.

Bhi-- k. Tbe Ep'anade has been the sceue cf come
Cotjsi Jerable activity for the past week the unload-
ing

;

of hug piles cf lumber frora the Cambridge,
,.V. S. Perkins and .ilberrA, (suigestins:, by the

way. a "peculation as to what shall become of all the
i

stock on hand.) the loading cf these vessels for Sin
Francisco and Victoria, and the unloading of the !

Grorg $ Ludivis;, giving employment to quite a
number of longshoremen, aiid bringing into ue the I

ample wharf accommodations provided by that truly
ornamental frontag" of our city. I

I'cblic Imfp.ovements in Ma.voa Valley. Thanks
to our efficient Road Supervisor, Capt. G. II. Luce,

i

for the briice in Manoa valley, about the want of j

which much has beeil written and said for three j

years pt9i nun atso for other improvements in our
streets soJ country roads,

-

. Tbe 0Abu Evangelical Aeration, we learn,
m9et9 thi we--k at VftiiijH

Pcblic Impbemlnts.-Th- e small wharf, known
as JuJ l's Whai, near the Sugar Refinery, has leen
repaired under 3 supervision cf the Harbor .Mister,
and presents amppearanoe of neatness and solidity.

Xuuaou ireet, after its widening, seems to
hae taken Aiewstart, and notwithstanding the
prevailing moey scarcity, buildiDg gees on. The
edifice lately cmpleted by His Ex. M. Ktkuanaoa,
presents a appearance, and is very crcdita- -

ble t0 ,he catL wo kmen .ropi0jeJ upon it. It is
a fireproof stoi building, 67 by 83 feet, two Btcries,

each 11 fet iche clear, and will be occupied, we

leam, by MesH Chunghccn &. Co.

Oa the Ij'ining lot, tbe foundations of the
building of Mrs. J. Robinscn & Co. are being tub-mantial- ly

lai uaier tbe supervibion cf Mr. Th
lieuck, the anitect. This building will be 72 by
56 feet, with cellar S feet deep. Oa tbe first floor
will be two stes, 12 fez high, and over the second
will be the ne Public Hall. 16 feet high, and will
be very craaantal to tbe streets on which it will
front. We unirstand that several applications have
already been pde for the occupancy of the stores,
showing a Irdable desire for safety on the part of
our srorckcefs. These buildings nmy jet form a
bulwark of safy to the neighboring stores in case of
fire, tnJ thu?e hold them to be a public beneSt :

We learn therner stone of the Messrs. Robinson's
builiiug will 3 ready to lay on Saturday next.

R. II. A. eClETT. We have 6een a paper in cir-

culation to g annual members for this association.
which b:is bn for seme tiu.e inactive, owing to a
want of mmers an J public support. We learn that

!

the funddof ne society and its garden are at present
productive o but little good to the public, for the '

lack of eympthy with those who are willing to carry I

on the enterpse with which they have so long been
identified, 'e trust our planters and ethers inter- - j

eetcd in agrultnre and stock raising, will rally to j

sugrain an itfirution which has already beneSted our j

islands a gut deal, and contributed much to beau- - j

tify and adoi our homes. Sec notice by the Presi-

dent, in atioer co'umn.

Tun Scqa; Refintrt Mr. I. Dartlett. late assis-

tant at th iinstitution, has been promoted to the
position held'y Mr. A. Chater. From sugar which
we were shon on Monday last, as the first boiling
under the n management, Mr B has evidently had i

his eyes andira open during his brief apprenticeship. j

The sugar ts of a fine color, though rather small j

grain. Hver, experience will remedy this the
only defect. The contents of the coolers were a sight j

to make thprelcrred Mockholders smile and tlm-- , j

old stockholrs have hopes.

Tub Con Not the baikof that name, but a
veritable Cet. tail and all. has shown itself to the
f
gcod people K;loa, Kauai, as we are informed by

letter, sincete night of the 6th inst.; when it was

'discovered la son ot the Kev. Mr. uie. its posi
tion is abotiw?nty degrees to the westward of the
Pleiades. 1 canes on to the meridian about one
o'clock, A. I., nearly in the zenith. It is fast re-

ceding and rat at tbe writing of the letter on the
14th inst. qtediiu.

I 5r" The Laies Benevolent Society meets this

Gentletnen re ivited in the evening. Net the least
benevolent f is doings of this Society, are the
opportunities amled by its meetings for social in- -

lercourse. enow something oy experience or me
good chrer an! general kindliness prevailing at
these gither'h and in v ew of this experience,
heartily wish ladies God speed.

Lecture. X lecture of Mr. H. Holstein, was
1eliveted in tie irt Street Chnroh n Pri,U, wn
ing last. T4iv,r'Ct iiuno uiu, ;a Post, Present
and Future" well handled by the writer, who
drew a very fitting picture of the future prospects j

of our cnpitalThe lecture was aldy delivered by !

Mr. II. A P. Cer, and the audience testified their j

approbiiticn otoe lecture ani tho cause for which ;

it was delivero v
j The Suppient." The columns of our paper

(being very iu we are again compelled to issue a I

supplcnv utarfieet. It contains late and interest- - j

ing Mexican lis, besides advertisements of ceveral
promiuetit mentile bouses all of which see. ;

X O T I C l-- The Member of the ROT AL
HAWAIIAN" A'CULTL'RAL SOCIETY arc requested to
meet at the Coul'.om in Iloi.olulu on Tuesday next, the U9lh
September, at nt to elect oificen, and transact oiher import- -

att busineii cotted with the fcecicty.
JNO. MONTGOMERY,

353 It President.

L P. ADAMS,
SHIP CE.WDLlSD DEALER IX CE.EKAL 31EUCIIAM)ISE, j

i.VII VIXA, 31AUI. j

Irish and S.vei'otatoes, with other iecruit. constnrjtly on
i:id and for sale at low rates. Cs3-iir- a j

II. S.VNT.KXWALD, M. D., j

PHYSIIAN AND SURGEON, '

Late New YorJity Dispensary Physician, tnrtriber of tho i

Medico C'hrelcal Coliegt and ol the Pathological Society ,

of Np w Y j i

Offic.-a-t Dr. Jt's Drui; Store, on Fort Street. Residence iu j

Nuunr.u . opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 353-- ly !

jPa'oxHjnls
;

for JKxciassiie i

Cuulnlc of the L iiit1 S'ntrs,LiHiis, S.pt. 18, 1563.

FOK TIIK KXCII iXGE OFPIlOPO!ISfor the Quarter ending teptemt-e- isO, 18&I,
will be receivtt thia oKcc until sept . 60.

I'll IU PHllfIV5
It L. S. Consul.

Exliaiigre for SsIe !

T. Legation.
1ILL. BE ItKCKIVEI) IIV JAMESBIDS unt'l twi o'clo.k of the nr.ttUy of Orfiher,

f.ir L'. S. l.tio!i Irafts, fir the quarttr ending Sept. 30, 1533,
PA VAUI.K JOOLI. 353 Jt

r "V-c-
V. rs ri7 i2 1

COMKTEXT PKRSON TO RUN THE
npii,4 the Suar Kt.fi aery. App y to

CS3-4- t A Ll'RICII. WALKER Co.
i

i

Ed India Sealing' Wax.
JUST RCKIVKD UY THE DOMITILA,'

fji ie at the Bookstore of
53-- lt II. M. WHITNEY.

Volice.
AIM'I.IATIOX IIAVINt; BEEN MADE

to t'-.- ider!ti(:ned. by W. 11. KEEU, tor the irrantin:? of
a i!iv f r af ir.tin;: an administrator on the tstate of GKO.
B ASKTT. osr;3, of Htlo. Hawaii.

i t'-h- ffiveii to all whom It may concern that,
Tuesday, th h day or ctobtr, lt3. at 9 o'clock. A. M., at
tl.e C'..urt H e in Hilo. Is the tine and place for hearinp of
the said x,tMtion, and all of jections tliAt may iw- - nffierei
thereto. S. L. AUSTIN,

Circuit Judge 3d J. C.
Hilo, IUvr sept 7,

Mahinery For Sale !

EE0E5TED per "DOMITILA!"
j

2SI GAI MILLS. EACH wilh ROLLERS
iatU diameter, and 4 rt. 6 in length, titled complete,

auJ 2 ppare ri-- r j..inior.3.
2 40-IN- TII i:.DER.DKIVEX CEXTRI- -

ful Marrhi'soii the iatvat aud meat approve j principle, with
improved all-na- l tTak3, coui.Ur-soari- n, fcundation bolts,
and bt'lti ccnile.

2 VERtCAL HIGH PRESSI RE STEAM
Kninrs, ej-u- h cylindera and ld-in- eir-ke- , with vertical tu- -'

buur Buiier,overn'jrs and force pumps compile.
All taade (the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool

WnricEcantMrraoted. Kor particular, apply to
Zl?-Cr- r. , JANIO V. OREEN & Co.

"Hawaiian Mechanic's Uexkfit Unios. At the
annual meeting of tbe above Society, held on Friday

last, the JSth inst., the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year, viz:
; John H- - Thornr"". President,

Thomas Fceter, Vice President,
RiChani B. Neville, TrewurtT,
Geo. C M'Lean, Secreury,
John 11. Thomson and Geo. C. 51'Lean, Truetec.

The income of the Society for tbe past year hag

been 542.00
The expenditures 208,25

From the report of tbe Treasurer, tbe Society's

assets were found to be 2,235 75. Liabilities
nothing.

Regular IMspatcIi Line
SAX FRAXCISCO.

THE FAVORITE BARK

Yankee !
CAPT. JOHN" PATV.

Will sail f"r the above port

J? OSITIVELY
On SATURDAY, Oct. 3.

Ffr freight or passage, (having superior accommodations,)

apply to
WILC0J, KICIIARDS 4 Co.,

3S3-:- t Agents 1. D. Line cf Packets.

For VICTORIA, V. I.
THE AMERICAN CLIITER BARK

N.S.PERKINS,
ROBINSON. Ma.tri,

Will have immediate di?pa;ch for the above port.

For freight or piissege. apply to
S81-- II. HACKPELP4-CO- .

FOR BREMEN !

THE A 1 BREMEN SHIP

G. II It KM KR. Maater
Will have quick dispatch ror the above port.

For freight (having the principal part of her cargo engaged)
or passage, apply to
.

SS3-5- 1 II. IIACKFELD it Co.

FOR
SAW FRAWCISCO!

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

M "CAMBRIDGE!"
X. C. BROOKS, Knq.. Mantrr,

ill sail for Saa r'rancisco,

POSITIVELY
Satin day, Sept. 26.

XT Yor freight or passage, apply to

It ALDUICH, WALKER & Co.

HAIKU SUGAR,
OrLOS3 1863.

IT I E Ft I O IS. QUALITY FOR SALE IXs lots to euit by
ED. HOFPtCIILAEGER & STAI'ENHORST,

333-3- t Agents II. S. Co.

lAIOX, GHEEIV & Co.
IJAVEjrsTRECElVED FROM Kug1uu!
m. m. via Victi na.

B'.acU cohurps,
Llack alpacca,

W hite shirt!1.
7 White shirts colored fronts,
; Champagne-- .

C$3-- 2t

Executor S.ilc
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

THK I'ROPFRTV OF THE I.ATE
JAS. M. W UlTlTERi.t Honalo. Kona. Hawli,
will he sold at puhlic auction on W educsday, the" JlillL.

21st (Iy of October next, h' 11 o'clock, A. M
The place c ntaiiii 40 acres Ti.ree-fourth- s incloped by a

good stoiie wall. Three or four thousand trtra, a number
of orange and ther Iruit trees. A frfue huililmj: 40.16 feet,
and out hou- - s. A rare chance f. t personr. wiehinp a ple;Bant
h'HUCBtead. Title, goud. I'osatialun given immediately. Term,
dfh. J. A. SHERWOOD,

3 S3-- It Executor.

REDWOOD LUMBER

ix Bark "Cambrhlne."
CARGO OF REDWOOD M'M HERTHE to hand jr bark " CAMBKILGK," i3 offeied for

sale at reduced rate, in suantltios tn suit purctia3-- r.

This cnrfro was elect-- d at the Mill with prat care, and ia
much superior to any heretofore imported, aud consirti of
Kuiigh il.'ards,

ScantiiDp, Cxi and 3s4,
Torgued and grooved,

Surfaced,
fid:np,

P;c'ucl8, 4 feet long,
Shing'.ei.

For a'e by
383-l- ALDUICn, WALKER i Co.

AD FOR SALE, THE CARGO OF THE

"IM. S. PERKflMS!"
C1 ox (TING OF A LARGE ASSORT- -

MKNT of:all eiies of
c intiin?,

N. W. BoHtdt, 1, U and 1 inch,
N. W. Karuns. 3 inch,
N. W. 2 and 3 inch I'iar.k wi-Jr- ,

Laths and Pickets.
White Cedar Shingl-.1- ,

AlSO Per I.nte Arrivals :

GA Rouh Redwood Board",
Clear urfce pianel RtdwoM En-ird-

Cle:ir tinpued and prnoved R el wood Boards,
Clear idinp Redwr-o- Boards,

Redwood Shaved Shineles,
AUhe LUMBER YaRU on Ft-rt- , King and Merchant Streets

LEWERS t DICKSON.

Exchange for sale !

On SAN FRANCISCO,
NTW YORK,

LONDON and
BREMEN.

TV SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. Ill
A.

O. THOMS.

NOTICE !
4 VE AUTHORIZED Ml BROTHERIll VL'K to act for me aa my agent durinj my absence from

this place.
3SJ-2r- a PACTICX.

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kinedom. Particular
attention eiven to the drafting; of Leeal Documents in the
Hawaiian 'anguape. Office in the Court House. 382-S- m

JOHN THOS. WATER HO USE,
Importer an 1 Dealer In Onera! Merchaadne. Honolula, H. I

RKFERr.NCES
nis Ex. R C. WTLLiit...Hon. I B. F. Ssow, Esq Honolulu.
C. A. Villum3 & Co., " I Wilcox. P.;habds k. Co.. "
Dimisd & sun, " Thos. Spencer. Hi'o.
H. D:ckis30.n-- , EiQ.,.LahaIna. I McRrsafc MKBRiLL,.S;a Fran.
C. W. Bbooks & Co... .".an F 0. T. Lawtos, taq..
Tobis, Bno. Co

38J-'-y

PtttD & Rick,. .Sew York.

BOSTON & HONOLULU
REGULAR PACKET LINE,

O. BREWER 8l Co., Agents.
The A 1 clipper bark

Helen Mar,
DESIION", Master,

Having most of her cargo on board, will save quick dipa.Uh
for Bo-to- it Direct

To be followed shortly ty the favorite clipper ship

ROPES, Master,

NOW DUE AT THIS PORT.
For freight or Page, PPly to

&

S81-2t- n Market Wharf.

THE
CARG-- O

OF THE

BREMEN BARK

il nE"nnn o I firilirin I 99

F. I1AESLOOP, Mnster,

NOW OFFERED FOR PRIVATE SALEIS by the undersigned, after having disposed of but a ima.l
portion ly Auction, the aame consisting Iu part as follow:

Knlisli Jry Goods.
White long fold shirtinp, white moleskin, colored cotton vetret,

Orleans lusters, blu serge shirts, pilot tmwsers and jackeU.
Hessians or burlaps, rice and coffee bas. linen thread and

seaming twine.

French and German Goods.
A splendid ansortment of Pailiian house paper, Proad cloth,

Parisian chaussure, German clothing, fancy linen drills,
Felt and straw hats and caps, all in the latest styles,

Black silk ribbons, fancy slippers, cotton and merino hosiery.
Fancy garlands and wreaths, shoe laces.

Miscellaneous.
A large assortment of l.emp canvas aud cordage, lead pip.
Bolt rope, tarred and Manila, in atl desirable kinds and sir6;
Gunpowder, shot, sheet lead, wrapping paper, olive oil,
Turpentm'-- , linseed oil, white rinc paii.t, black paint, candles.
Cigars, hardware, cutlery, looking glasses, crushed sufrar,
Crockery, oakum, Muller's ce. jbrated lager bier, Schiedam gio,
India pale ale, Asemaur.shacuser and other hock wines,
Champagne, superior cognac brandy in kegs, hoop Iron,
Vinegar in demijohns and kegs, English crown Iron, tiles,
Fencing wire, blacksmith's coal, oil casks and shooks.
Cement, Portland and Roman, German pipe clay, fire bricks,

And a Great Variety of other articles.
Ed. HoflVchlacger & Stapcnhorst

3S3-S- t ;

JUST RECEIVED
Ex ' DOJIITILA,' 4 ELEA,'

And other late anivals.

TtfAiiTFT t nyr-- URANDV-- Io
i.M Quarter casks and bottles, ' '

Gautier Frere's brandy, iu octaves,
Pinet & Caftiilon dark brandy, in cases of 1 doi..
Fine old Jamaica rum. In octaves and bottles,
Fine old Xcmara.r rum , lu octaves and ppns.,

. Superior Schiedam gin. In jui,s, 1 doz. containing within a
trifie of four gallons,

Sup. Holland's gin, anchor brand, in cases of 1 doz. bottles,
41 " pine.ipplc brand, In bottles.

Duff Gordon sherry, a very superior article.
Fine pale sherry, superior.
Fine old port of superior quality,
Very superior brauds of American whUky, In octaves, kegs

aul bottles,
Claret,
Bitters of various kinds,
Allaopp's pale ale, in pints aud quarts, London bottl!.,

" ' Manchester bottled,
Victoria porter, London bottled,
LagT bier,
Gorman ale. In pints and quarts.

All of which are highly recommi-ndcd- .

SS2-l- m , (i O D F It E Y RHODES.

.1
3 HLZ

11 5S3!&
J liltEM Mo.

TO DRAW THE A TT ETVT ION OFBKO to the extensive assortment of Goods, they are
now cpenirjg ex steel fcchooner

DOIViiTSLA,
and which ere well suited for

ATIVE Al'DJOREICX TRADE !

For Foreign Trade.
TaMe linen in pieces, cloths and napkins.
Fine linn diaper, linen shirt fronts,
White linen heetini, and fine drill,
A fe fine linen shirts and collars,
llucxaack in pieces and f wtls d,

Turkieh lint-t- towels, linen crash, white glec silk,
Black silk plain and watered, rieh black siik datnaak,
Mofre antique, nn l hlack silk velvet,
Tar.aian ball dress Counccs and embroidered In tL

latest s'.yks,
Assorted fl .wirs, wreaths, feathers, col'ars, lappals.
Maltes- - lace mantillas, Del.-rnfS- , head dr.-sses- ,

A few very hatidsome portrait albums and fans,
Two fine opera and field lase, portmnnUaus,
fcaddle biiB. and a variety . f articles for tourists' ue,
Wateri ro f cips, coat-- . Ifgirtngs, ladies cloaks,
Ladies hoods, nursing aprons, sponge, hags.
Honey com' mats, air cushions,
Lu'oin'r. Kimuiel's aud GountH'a soaps, perfumes and

fancy articles,
scouring and lauiidrv brushes.

Very superior ti ..or oil cU th, j, i, 1, 2, and 4 yds. wide,
Bni4dk and velvet carin-ts- .

Fine black alpacca primed harege and tae checks, '
Navy canvai, 'Js;i3bur;s. linen bags for rice,
Embroidered muslins, tarlatan, hook muslin,
Camt-ri- and booic handkerchiefs embroidered,
hle-vt-- and set petticoats.
Ladies and Chii'lreii's fine underclothine,
I5est Kntrli-i- cutlery and electro plated spoons and forks,

Engli-- h garden, pket. budding, etc., etc., knives,
Fine scissors, English stationery.
Fine white saxony flannel, fine printed flannel.
A small selection of fine wool tweed for this climate,
Fine white and brown cotton hose and J hose.
0uze undershirts, lnen bed mats,
Ch-a- paper for wraping oranges, &c.
Nobles Hoart's celebrated varnishes.
Lei Prrrin'8 sauce j,
A few kiiderkiriB draught aie for families.
Ale in bottle and hgthead, wines and spirits.
Wool, pulu. an l rice bagging,
Pathas currants in tins, and bottle lemon eyrup.
Vinegar, olives, capers, salad oil, stidlitz powder.
Lemon kali, pint essences, .Vc, chloride of lime,
Epsotn salts, marking ink. paste,
Cayenne pepper, tobacco, pips.
Fencing wire, tlie best, i i a l 1 inch hoop Iron,
A sad. bar iron, six walnut drawing-roo- m chairs.
Twelve American beech lounging chairs,
Six walnut Cacterburys, four music stools.
Cut glass tumblers, wine glasses, decanters, dishes, 4c,
Fine breakfast, dinner, and tea sets of China,
Toilet set-- , two superior sets of plated buggy harness,

For jVativc Trade.
Good brown cotton, plain turkey-red- ,
Cornmou good hlacK alpaca, printed tape checks.
Saddles and bridles, black traveling bags.
Very handsome crimion gold ails, handkerchiefs,
Plain and figured black silka, feathers,
Assd. soaps, pomades and perfumes,
Choap jewellery and watches, glass and earthenware.
Victoria lawns, turkey-re- d ami yellow handkerchiefs,
Pt. cotton ian and lace handkerchiefs, sailors knlve.
Bareges, very good piiot jackets, blue wool shirts,
Cotton umbrellas, silk neck-ties- -

One Case Photographic Chemicals.
SUGAR MILLS, CENTRIFUGALS AND

ENGINES. AS PER SEPARATE
ADVERTISEMENT. M2-2- i



pAoirio
Commercial Advertiser.
'"Cpoodcc of the P. C. Advertiser.

. Eorroai Yoar"jrnl has always been

the aide of temperance and good morala.

fc9Etofre.on proper occasions, it has been custom-tTttoit- at

inia jour columns articles disapproving

manufacture of and traffis in intoxicaticg

sol a'"o ftt timei molest comnmiiioationa of
all well in lang.pite tenor, which iru terj

M tort of beb.loma.1aI pastime; but vow the

tof things hae change! in the feullen forward
Vt ' : nr, nUntationa. and above all. ince
0OVIBC-""- - r

ha- - taroe-J- . not bout out ""u- -
0)0

Cot mo'.asM be put to some better as than

Woring the w : ? Hate we a right to deitr-.- j thua

ua? I there not a
mht e bon Dlcu has given

taint of criminality about it ? Are we not
with theBi l or ralber "lluJiD

tfcned rp! iQ ,he worIi t0 d wron8:? DD,t

kBC,we are in a qaindary : we hate trusted, like

that they might
j0b to the ragar refinery, hoping
b:t'0po3.8ome proces to stay the prefect waste of

BilvMes. It rumored that they Lave already done

nice can oe nvu out nand that quite a proat
Ini malu. That is encouraging, but uo!ea

th cUniers can mate aomething too. thpy will not

be likely to g into ecataciea about it. I: is notice-

able that the oil planter are getting ry Fhy of

experiments moit of them are deVtroui of making

their cv.Uiacs into rum or pare spirit, as other

aqgsr countries do. I have my doubts about the

profit of that even; however that may be, the ques-

tion of distilling or no distilling has become, like

Ubor to the planter, a vital one to everj person on

She Wand, and most be faced and settled before the

ifjo'imroent of another Legislature. Tho Supreme

Ccort hs settle-- the constitutionality of (not) fur-Bishi- og

intoxicating drinks to the natives. I decided-

ly Pproe of that decision, and as to distilling mere

phi Is, I disapprove of that more decide lly still. But

the dWtillation of alcohol or pure spirits f r exportat-

ion and Us nothing
m ems to roe another question,

whatever to do with the great principles of temper-

ance or of furnishing natives or any one else with

iaroiicating drinks. The question is Can pure

spirits be distilled from molasses and exported from

the kingdom without increasing the premt amount

of trur,kennts here? j It would be im't ecile to say

it can or cannot, for'no one can possibly know until

it b teen tried t only thiok it can be surrounded

with ue!i safeguard as to prevent its consumption

here if thought berft. Some planters avrr that they

could prevent drunkenness much better on their

pUntitions if thy were allowed to dist;ll their mo-l- a!

skim min g3, washings snd bad can.--, and keep

the spirits under lock and key till exported, than
now, since the laborers have free accc to all theie
at present, sol one can easily guees ihe use they

make f them. It would be o deny the
laborers these waste articles unless the Ranter had a

bridals of policemen to enforce his orders, besides it
would appear mean, and a reputation or meanness
is not desirable on a plantation. There. 18 a wide dif-

ference in distilling pure spirits on a Jgar planta-

tion far exportation, and distilling potvo whiskey in

Ireland, for independent neighbors. 'iThe litter is

interested in eelling every drop he can '.for his pecu-

niary benefit, while, on the other hml j the planter
is intonated ia not selling a drop to-ei-er neighbors

or laborer in order to keep peace an'keep his men
ia the highest possible working condit i, and there
is Iittltf doubt but he would btconl t'ri government
in the severest preventive measures. ...

Is it morally wrong to dietill aloohci"' Let us con-

sider tbat at !itt!. Ia i ncvrcn3ry mention the
million and one purposes for whic.i it is used in
medicine, sciences and arts, in order establish its
claim as a necessary of life and civilization ? With,
oak it the doctor would have to abandon his lo'ions,
tinctures and liniments, the chemist his laboratory
and the perfumer his trade. It is the solvent of
every variety of resins, the uses of which are counted j

ty legions. Mrs. Tidy would have to forego polished
bureaus and tables, and varnished be luteals and
chairs; Miss Folly ber rwj-cheek- ed pigments and
photographs, the jeweler his trade and the old bache-
lor glutton his tea, for the want of a spirit lamp to
fuse an.l to warm. Thermometries ol nervations in
Arctiii regions could not be performed. The hun-

dred thousaud cheap and now indispensable uses of
India rubber and Gutt percha would never have
been known but for alcohol. Dr. Jayne and all other
respect ible temperance quack-- ) would quick lose their
crrupui.m were it not for their fiery friend. Why,
the Friend stated, sometime since, that Mr. Garrett,
the American naturalist, used three hundred gallons

ale hoi in the last three years prtsert ing Pacific'
fish fur the use of the department of natural hi.itory
in O: L Harvard," presided over by Professor
Agasix. If such is tbecase, these island will not be
able to prod'ice alcohol enough from i's too'isaes for
the next hundred years to preserve specimens of new
i-.- h which are being created daily for the benefit of
science. A big-soulr- d, benevolent temperance radi-c- vl

may eny th it we could get along rcry wrll with-
out spt-cime- of spirit 6-- h. Eh bien ! perhaps so;
I bon-- x his opinion beou-- e it is my own, but pcr-ki- ps

again I have no right to dicratc to men of
science Low they shall preserve fish. In short, alco-- A

nowaitys enters into every depart meat and avo-Svti- ou

of life, a sort of familiar spirit, a presiding
Senilis, one may say, as it is used for more purposes
than water, and without it civiliztlion would roll
tack five hundred years. Is such a lean tee-tot-

calamity desirable ? Would there be less drunken-n- e

then i Guess not. The Roruan Emperors and
iking! get Leaatly drank on wine .and beer before

christian prelates took to Arabian dw."
TCelt, if alcohol is indispensable- - and must be

rcle, why should not we do it out of se

molea inJ other rubbi-jh- , rather than
t should be manufacture! out of food digestible

Cora ! SuppW and demand regulate themselves
ith the rigidity of fate. The aselesi stuff wc man-

ufacture at this end of the world Vill be just so
touch tread served at the other f feed starving
IQcasbire anl Lyonnaiie operativeupon. This ie
hsoovolence broad as humanity, ud the sugar
gnswersof the South should make ti r teeming corn
Sowing millions of the North undoi.and this kind
ofecjnomy. The manufacturers of cc; 'oeutal Europe
ttae beets into sugar or alcohol, a. wording to the
rWpctive emaud and don't seem if have any con--wntio-

scurples ia the matter. The same in
!?erpool there ccrn is made into spirits or bread
wording to demand, and worse than all, the un-"rsti- ao

ilaws of christian England permit it, (while
Qr assee is running into the sea.)
Alcohol, we fear, and not rice is to be our next

a5- - King Alcohol ! as a drinkirg or boon coni- -
LTC Hltle frienJeh'P fo'' b5m- - I have

ftl bin valiantly since the days of Tempus and
l WUh TemPrantia Tenax, Maine & Co.,aod to no great purpose after all. I shall die a

artJr 10 the good cause and expect a monument
ffly memory; but that is no good reason why I

exrct others to do the same, or sacrifice

ri '! mferi1 Pr&'petity to please me. I have nog t to demand that, but I dj know that I am right

e?3
' ma" e) at"ion. yet the alcohol, or
r',a 'Iwate--. ncy he right, too. In these

davs of moral, relieious and rolitical wonders and !

blunders, nothing is certain. Opinions change like
a weather-coc- k and nobody is hurt; the sun aoi
moon seem to rise and set just the same and as if
everything was all aright. A few years Bicce a
Peace Congress met somewhere in Europe, and
' unanimously resolved" that war was ungodly, un-

christian, utt'erly useless iu settling disputes and a
horrible nuisance generally, and. all preachers of
the gospel took up the peace cudgel and were ready
to slay any one of a different opinion, yet the preeent
slavery rebellion has brought into the field a whole
regiment cf peace ministers, not to fight with
tongue cudgels, but with veritable muskets and bay-

onets, and more truculent fighters are not to be
found among a million of the bravest soldiers in the
world. What can o.ie say or do in this tcpey-turv- y

world where all is heterodox and nothing orthodox !

" Let'er rip" says one, but I don't; that is too un-

dignified language fir a gentlemao to use. It will
rip" or rather "revolve notwithstanding," as

Galileo sail when he was farced by orthodox priests
to renounce the theory of the earth turning on its
own axis.

Some readers may thitik I am but it is not

bo; I no tremendously earnest upon two points:
Firrt, that every human being should be temperate,
not only in drinking spirits but in eating, drinking
tea and coffee, usiug tobacco, opium, awa, hashetbh
or taking medicine, in all of which there is little
difference if taken in excess. Secondly, whether I
have a right to compel others by law to live up to

what I preach, but not to what I do sometimes on
:

the sly, accorling to the doctor's prescription. Yes,
j

that is the question, have I a right to Ugislate dis-

believers into my way of thinking when it may be '

prejudicial to their material interests, and as is !

i

shown above, prejudicial to civil xation ? Kick
i

not against the pricks," is sound doctrine, for kick-

ing
l

will not alter the nature of the thorn, but cue
thing can be done, we can alter" our tactics :

instead of blocking the stream we can jump into the
boat and take the belui and tide at tLe flood,"

then ir man will " raiso spirits" wo will try to
exorcise the bad ones and give him the best of them;
that will be better for bis bodily health, at least. I
wus going to say fcoiiiethiiig upon the consistency of
winkiug at the importation of all sorts of vile bever-

ages and the prohibition of making no woree our-belv- es,

but timo will not allow I may revert to this
bul agin. .

Ma. Editor : Please allow me space to answer
Mr. Ma-on- 's answer to Plain Christiau" in de--
feuce of his (Mr. M'b.) To commence, let
me make an extract from the pungent note of

Piaiu Chrtstiau" which called it forth :

- I am perfectly ewilJere.I with thU talk atxut shade, sha-
dow, ituaise mi'i luvnc.s, au1 have m arly I )nt alt c:ncctiun of
the tubstancc of roan, but !' contend about the outward
reiuiutUnce ? 11a. Od a lr..-- , moult) au-- ys ? I he U-- t

a spirit, ati Iotelli-nc- e Ani if we have the e.ime within us,
what iurturr proof do wc xraat of beiitg His iwzaeiV'

To tlnse pointed questions, which we should sup-

pose would have revealed the absurdity of his sub-

stance theory, Mr. Mason, in the Polynesian of the
12th inst., replies :

44 It li polite to answer qatgtious, an.l t!ier:fure I desire to
iti.fy "fiain Chribf.anV questions Kiven in your last e.litioo.

lit: 1 hnu 1 am perfectly eutufte.l with the scripture
account ot the creation of man ! I am coniideut
" 1'laiu Christian" uevtr could have bei n a monkey or j.icka::fc,
despite of Moi4d io'g, Darwiu's or CoWnuo'a therms, -- d: 1

mail aUo as. are hun that I am contj lent that Gt hat
ears. rye, haa-1- . and f. t t. It is tlie (l'rioii. Cor.stijueiiCc of
the that He r could M. Pa ii exhort
the Ephenian rlm to 'iccil the Church of (rod, which He liutt
purchased with Hit own Mid," or Jems himself guy "handle
tne unli.t', for a epint hatn not tlch and Hood, m you bee
roe a.iie." Lrgo, I'uin Christian" m ty tv; ah e t. uiicer-ktan- d

why myself and others are not saiiaued with the partial
truth, that our bpirits are made in the image of God. Were-con.- ze

in our ilitr3 the kijhrst type, and we prtach their
aantiflcation. and ticir p!..r-o- rx il ation hereafter. In con-
clusion let me ctulion Plain Chriatian" ng iin.J.t the Use of
such dangerous theological words, as substance ai.d inttlli-'jenc- e.

Ylt 1 miht nek him to denne the tuOtlance of man.
I paes over the Bomewhat unclerical reference to

the monkey and j cki?, which Plain Christian"
will doubtless appreciate, :ud abk Mr. M. if he has
also tuch crude and gro?s notions of the Deity as to
aseert that his h inJ-i- , eyes, feet and mouth ate of
the "old material substance of man ?" II is he,
then, teeth, nails and hair? Tue irreverence of the
supposition Mr. M. and his "old material sub-

stance" theory are responsible for. That God incar-
nate bad all the-- o senses and substantial properties
vjhen upon the earth, the undivided church has
always believed. Bat that the g'orifiel spiritual
body, with which Christ ascended up on high,
has btill these gross material attributes iu Ileaveu,
we bad suppose ! that no intelligent Christian in this
age or in any faction of the divided church believed.
Mr. M's caution to Plain Christina" to avoid the
use of euch dangerous theological words as substance
is very timely, and doubtless corncs from the depth
of a persona! experience, he has bimbclf used
it so often only to confu-- c his ideas.

Here then is the gist of thj whole controversy.
The heathen bishop of the dusky Diocese of N.ital
write- - a uhaliow and superScial book, with the intent
to prove that the butt etd of the Bible is unworthy
of credence, and that the roiits of Revelation which
antedate and underlie all authentic bittory, are sap-

less and shriveled; and one of his ttrong points is the
absurdity of thr statement that man was made in the
image of l)d. He, assuming that this must refer to
a material likeuess, pronounces the passage absurd
and briice uninspired. Never, till the crude pro-

fundities tf the African Bishwp set the Christian
world to laughing, did we suppose that tho plainest
Chrirti iti doubted whether Moss meant to eay simply
that man was created in the moral likeness or spirit-
ual image of the Creator, hi soul being in harmony
with the will i f God, and his moral constitution re-

sponding to the character of God.
Bat. Io ! tho cyphering Bit-ho- tf the Zulus has,

in this kingdom of the Ivaii.ehameha'b, begotten a
shady, shadowy, yet semi substantial theology ia his
own iruagt. A new shade" is here giveu to the
translation; only that the substantial be use which
Colenso fixed upon the passage may le defended.
Upon this theory of the text. Mr. M. makes the whole
fecheme of man's ail vat ion rest :

Upon the truth of this text rest the whole scheme of nun'i
salvation I retH-a- t it : upon the truth ot this text, whether
spoken literally by God or not, rests the wh"le echir.it; of inun's
valvatiou. If you are already prepared to relieve this. ou will

to hrar ibe fo;i..wiaj lx!d of tl.ii truth by If;
a prctUicd y Christian writer." jI
And to sustain bis view he represents God in the in- - Ij
cirnation as being made out of the old material f
subctance of man," and to cap the climax, be asserts;
of the glorified Sivior in Heaven as respects his eub-- t
utautial properties, all that other plain Chriotians
assert of him while upon the earth as God manifest
in the flesh. Colenso is crude enough. But these j

gyrations in Honolulu theology beat all bis figures of
Zulu arithmetic. X. i

JIOTIIUKS! .HOT!li:r ! !

3IOTIli:KS!!!
HO N'T KAIL. TO I'ROCIKE .MRS. WIN- -

SLOW's SOOTHING SYKUP for CHILDREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the

best female phy.icians and nurses iu the L'nitel Stated, and
has been used for thirty year with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and children, from the Treble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but inviirorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the B t an l Surest Remedy ia the World, in all
casrs of DYSENTERY and DIAKK1ICEA IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions fr using will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unless unless the fac-simi- !e of CURTI3 it PERKINS,
New York, is r n the ouide wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealers,
Pr;nc!pal OtBte, 43 Dey Street, New Yori.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
KEDINGTON tf CO..

41 and 413 Front St., Saa Francisco,
330-6- AjreaH for California.

Foreign Selections.
Debate in Parliament on Recognition of

the Confederacy.
From the N. V. Spectator, July 16-- 1

In the Hoube of Commons, on the 0th July, Mr.
Roebuck oSered his motion with respect to recogniz-
ing the Southern Confedracy. After Borne prelimin-
ary remark?, he cited the case of the American
revolution, which established the right of rebellion
or secest-ion- , and that of foreign governments to
recognize the revolted states. The time bad come
for taking such a Btep, and longer delay would only
force the South into manufacturing for itself. He
narrated the history of bis visit to the French Em-

peror last fall, and pledged his word that the Em-

peror bad authorized him to say in the House of
Commons that he had instructed Baron Gros to pro-

pose negotiation to the English government. Much
of the gentleman's epeech consUted of a tirade of
aou.se of this county, and the antislavery party n
England. j

Lord R. Montague moved, as an amendment, that j

this House earnestly desire that the impartial ceu- - j

tra'ity should continue to be maintained by her I

Majesty's government during the preeent unhappy ;

contest in the states of North America. He yielded j

to no one man in sympathy and admiration for the
South, but they were now on the point of working
out their independence, and they ought not to be
interfered with. He also objected to any interven-
tion.

Mr. Clifford seconded the amen lment. !

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said it was the I

duty of every responsible adviser of the crown to j

divest himself of partiality in considering such a j
question as tins, and to regard facts alone ir. form- -
ioj? a calm and deliberate judgment. Few who had
obs-erve- the heroic deeds of the South could with- -
hob that sympathy ; but, on the other hand, the
noble lord conceived visions of extended dominion
to which they clunjj with pardonable tenacity. Such
a question as this must be argued, not as the basis of
Britibh interests, or that British interests were
threatened by the prohpeots of the American Union,
He bebeved that the policy of strict neutrality and
non intervention was the only one that would have
been approved by the country, and in the spirit of ;

that policy government still det-ire- to act
He did not believe that the restoration of the Union

j

whs Attainable, and this was the general opinion of
j

the country, legarded in the luht that there could
be no doubt of the No practical benefit could
result from recognition at present. There was no
CiMe in which such a lecognition had taken place
without being followed by war, and admitting the
evils of the war, they must take care that iu remedy
ing one evil tl.ev did not fall into a. greater. A :

recognition would d ernve this country ol the charac- -
ter and weight of impartiality. hen a tune for .

intervention did arrive this country bad many
j

tra litii.nal relations and interests. France, by her
action iu Mexico, had engagements which prevented j

her recognition of the South without incurring a
j

tuunt r.f impartiality or belt-intere- st fatal to their i

interest and authority.
T i:.: t i . .n t : ir-.- .J . l.,a""U1"1" Biinnuijamiiww. i oC

independent of European opinion; but they had more
tilth in the gentle aot of that opinion thau in diplo-
matic acts, but action would be destroyed by a
recognition of the S uth. It would also rouse in the
JSTorth that spirit of patriotic rcistanc: which hud
hitherto been the grcut secret of Southern success and
J'orthern in feriority, and it would check any reac-
tion that might be goin ou iu the minds of American
citizens in favor of peace.

Mr. Foreter reviewed the relations of Mr. Roebuck
to ihe French Emperor, terming the former n second
Ambassador. He deprecated the idea of Engl ind
following the Imperial guidance into war with Amer-
ica, as it had drifted into the Crimean war, and
would probably do eo into another Russian war on
account of Poland.

Lord R. Cecil supported the motion, maintaining
that the North could never conquer the South and
thut the present English Government was the bole
cbstacle to recognition.

Mr. Bright said that the honorable member for
Sheffield had lei t them ia no maimer of doubt as to
his object, which, when his recent character and re-

cent speeches were considered, was the tamo as if he
VllliI J . L: (. t tho ITnlliiia trt nit.li-Aw- a IliA Prn n nrwl 1 A .
clare war against the United States. The Chancellor
of the Exchequer, who was not very warm ou this
Euiject, was obligea to charge him with bitter nos- - L

tility.
Tue honorable gentleman told thotn that the Nortl

was overbearing, but he did not tell ttiem tts govern-- '.

ment had hitherto been administered by his friends 1

of the South. Ho tol l them that the South were
English, but not the eoum of Europe. He had de- - 1
tailed a conversation with the Emperor of the French,
and asked them to follow his lead in tho greatest
question ever submitted to that House. There was a
time when the honorable member held very different
language. lie said be had no faith in the Emperor
ot the French, and he looked for nothing but enmity
and bad faith from him. The honorable member then
proceeded to defend the policy of the North, and ex- -
pressed his opinion that slavery was doomed, and the
restoration of the Union not impossible. He would
suppose that it was possible the Union Would be re--
stored on tho t.ai8 of the South, although he did not
l.!w.v it tnr ha I.m.I f.Ifl. it. fhn r.,..r-- . 1 .,,i-.riinii-

of the world. The United States could, with their
army ami uavy ami vast recources, urive us out ot
Lauada and the Vet Indies.

He condemned in strong terms tho policy and ob-jvc- ta

of the Southern seceded st ites, and spoke of the
North as the organized defender of liberty, freedom
aud equality. A war with the United States would
be a war on the oceau, and everything belonging to
both countries Would be (swept lrom the seas. W hen
the trouble in America was over, whether the Union
wai restored or not, it would leave a wound in the
hearts of the most instructed and the wealthiest peo-
ple on earth which u century would not heal; but he
prayed the Great Arbitrator cf events would never
permit this country to commit the moot (stupendous
act f guilt ever recorded in the anuald of the world.

Mr. Wyudham moved the adjourumetst of the de-

bate.
Sir O. Gray said he would not now notice the ex-

traordinary couduot of .Mr. Roebuck in constituting
bimnelf uu envoy to the Emperor of the French,
although such conduct was a violation of all confi-
dence and oEiual courtecy. fin repeated the declara-
tions of Eirl Kuiot'll iu the II une cf Lords, and i

expressed his inability to icconcilc them with the
statement of Mr. Koebuck. As to his personal
knowledco of the views cf the Emperor of the French,
they were totally at variance with the information
possessed by the Foreign Ofice. He utterly denied
that there was the (slightest ground for the complaint j

that couSJential communications of the Emperor bad
been (submitted to the Federal Government; such a

jcharge was preposterous, and Mr. Roebuck must
have, misunderstood the Emperor, who has always
espres-ae- bis iitiefac'ion at the manner in which
his views had been considered by Her Majetty's

i

government.
Tho debate was then a Ijjurned to the 13th.

illlgtTS of Foreign 1 II t e rvt'tl tionR tllin
1 nnciplcs of Lnropenn Powers.

It'pan the N. Y. Times of 10th July.J
Some of our Ci temporaries uneak of our rp.nt

ictories as having ended all thought and all d inger
of intervention on the part of Foreigu Power. Whilo j'
the Union was losing ground, France and England,
they say, would hive beeu williug to interfere; but
as booh us victory inclims to the other side, all ilo-tiv- o

lor intervention disippeurs. and they will
become aDxicus aain to stand well with the Govern-
ment of the United States. We do Lot concur in
thid view of the subject. On the contrary, the dan-
gers of intervention were never so near, in our judg-
ment,

i

as on the eve of decisive victories on the part
of tho United States.

It must be borne in mind that neither France nor
England, or any other Power will be guided by sen-
timental considerations in their action upon this or
aDy other matter of equal magnitude. They will j

not be influenced in the slighest degree by sympathy, ,

by regard for the imperiled principles of free gov-
ernment, by Slavery, or by anything else of the
kind. Sa far as we are concerned they care not 'practically one straw whether our Government sur-
vives or perishes. They will act in this as in all
other matters, from a paramount and supreme regard
to their own interest. Thev have sacraciom ito,.
men at the heal of tbeir afiairs men accustomed to
look far into the future for the grounds of their i

public action, and least of all likely to be swerved
'

from their owu convictions of their own good bj any !

X a!?X
,rsi,rts a t'Srs; !

United States a3 to make it uo longer formidable in
arms, or overshadowiug in fla political and moral
nfluence. 1 he great enemy of both Loaia Napoleon

and the English aristocracy is 'he spirit of Democra-
cy They have more to fear from that than from a'l
CIXT causes combined. Both have been compelled tocabult it, while they deter--t and abhor it. It is afoithey cannot deceive and one they dare not brave.
A 1 up to the present time, the influence of- - thisRjMibho has done more to give that Democratic
spnt vigor, and force, and active, irrepressible life,
tlin all other cauees combined. Our example hasten a constant stimulus to political discontent in
Et-op-e. The unexampled prosperity which ourhave enjoyed, their entire freedom from harsh
a s oppressive rule, their full share in the election
of heirown rulers and the enactment of their own
la s. the splendid career thrown open to individual
en-g- y and enterprise, and the more than imperial
peer with which this tree Republic was beginning
to.onfront the hostile despotisms of the world and to
ch'.lecge for man everywhere his civil and his inli-vio- al

rights, have exerted a silent but resistless
procure upon the minds and hearts of the great
ni-'- s of the people of every European State.

"he Governments of Europe," naturally enough,
sei deliverance from this impending peril. The
E?!ish androcracy desires, above all thiiigs, a final
hi conclusive check to the stormy an4 swelling
Di;ocracy which, from year to year, more and more
Icily averts its claims. Louis Napoleon seeks as
hifirst necessity to silence thee Republican rum-bi- gs

ihat, with ominous forebodings, disturb his
pp;e and menace the stability of his imperial throne;
ar. they both look forward eagerly and hopefully to
th downfall cf this Republic as the consummation
ofi.eir hopes. How fervent their prayers for peace

Mth separation ! How urgent their appeals that
Wbhoiild end the war bv conceding ih imlirn.
dee of the Southern Sates ! How heart touching the
reonstrances of the.e tender-hearte- d tyrants who
Dier for an jubtant Bpared blood or butchery when
nded to cement thrones; who with remorseless im- -.
pa:anty sweep wiiu tne Desoni ot destruction the
tle. homes of the Irish poor, the crowded plains of
te-y- Iiidia, sod the thronged lioulevards cf
PfB.of men, women and childieu, when they ttand
intie path of tbeir ambition against tho "loss of
lit vhich our great contest for civil liberty has come

involve. Rut !hey give no hint of peace with a
nlored Union. Tbeir advice of peace is all given j

tche Goternmeu'. not a syllable to these who are in
aas against it. Ihcir pro tiered intervention pro-- i
cds on the nKsiinnt inn tlmt thw ITii-- ix ... un

; ious a3 the goUth Keemed nkeIr to niHillfllin
impendence, they could afiord to stand still. The
c they ileswed was working itself out steadily and
st-l- enough. But if now the tide should turn if
aweeping tide of victories should threaten to engulf
tl rebellion, and give us back the grand Republio
ain, stronger tban ever in courage and discipline,
ul in heany nd cordial union against every
fetn)C lf foref,n n.eesion ad conquest, their
crUhed hopes wuiild meet a fatal nd a tinal blight,
hy wi U(Jt u fcuch a re8u,t jf tfa
i! Ihcy will press their schemes of intervention
j: wheu and whete they can avail the most against !

itbtoration of the American Union. Louis Xapo- -
i.i nas aireauy conqueieil .Mexico, and will make
tt country, to all intent and puipo&e, a French
jvince, an-- l the starting point for fresh ncquisi
bam Je j8 (it.tein);,led to fre:ze and hold the rich
ter and gold mines ot Sonoia on the Western coast,
3 to plant uton the Gulf of Mexico the munda
ne ut a new and permanent empire. The accora- -.. i .1 , 1 .
Biiuitiii ui ineM? gran-- i aehigns demands, as its
i'ntial condition, the deftruction ot the Government
the United States, and we may rest anured that
fry btep taken in our atliirs by either France or
igland will be in that interest and with a view to
tt end.

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or MAN FKAXCISCO,
X SUMS TO SUIT. For Snie bya 1 m C. BKKWER k C o.

V For 3.0 -
I A IRS V ORKING O X E N. WELLj ordea ia ana gtctle. Apply to

II. HILLEBRAND,
3Sl-l- m Nuuanu Valley, i

1FOR SALE !
MOrilng" LXCUangC OU LOUUOn !

y rjis TO SUIT BV
33l-l- m IT- - IIACKFELD & Co.

' g f m

OW" GnfiJIJlS IIAV fBiHTQlK

fi ft B l.i-- . is.ei oa?iiiiuu,
Iii's celebrated perfun.es,

Toilet vinegar.
Colognes,

Handkerchief extracts,
Toilet o:ps and pomade.

LuMn's perfume ditto.
JARSAPARILLAS AyerTownsend's, Sanus', Thayer's, and

Corhitt ,.
MLLS-A- yer', !'. Wright', and Hollows?
IAIR RESIOUERS-M- rs. Allen's. Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOINE, and ZYLOBAWAMCM,

lair hruSllOS ftlld COinhg.
d Powtrxoinii'iTuhe

Enema pnmps.
Klaiio tuhe do., extra.

lru?at b.
Citrate of maKnesia,

Cuttle fish bone,
Kat poion,

OpodeMoc, bay rum.
SpauMitig'a glue.

othing eyrjps and liniments, mustang and arnica.
A full assortment cf drrnis and medicines.

miiw oeoo store.
J. M. SMITH Si Co.

MEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

t SV.W ASSORTMENT OT ENGLISH
i 111 1 NTS.

A new assortment of French Prints,
A beautiful ae.iortmeia of PeUitn is for ladies' dresses,
A liirne assortment of Lai.e'"Drcs Goods, bilk and wool, a

ne.v article.
Colored barc'3 for ladies' veil,

' drtase?,

SADIES' WOOLEN SHAWLS,
LarRe KZe,

'JEXTLE.MLS'S WOOLEN PLAIDS,
Large size,

An assortment of
'ored flannels,

Bi.ick tape check mulins.
L!.i--- an l white muslins,

French f.mcy inus'.las.
Linen and cotton sheetings,

Pillow caae linen.
Fin-.- : Irish linens,

Scotch ginghams,

V, 10, 11 and 12-- 1

1ARSEILLES BED SPREADS,
BROWN AND WHITE

'ore Ijiucii Tnblc DniiiasL,
OOI.Eond DAMASK TABLE COVERS,

Clack and colored Lasting,
DYS and GIRLS' assld. HOSIERY,
Ladies' Side Saddles, Complete,
GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM MADE

SUCH A3
Faionable tweed coats,

Kashionaoie twed pants,
Fashionable dskin pants,

All linen shirts,
Fine white shirts,

Merino and cotton hosiery,
Traveling canes,

Silk undershirts,
Feitad straT hate,

Overcoats and Jackets, ic, 4rc, &c.

A NEW ARTICLE OF

' C A F? P
--1TTJ

r I T Cr T

' al the uual a?ortment of a well assorted etock too nnmer- -

Particularize' Buyable for

3)WN and COUNTKY TRADE

.wholesale & retail
5 At A. S. CLEGHORN'Sj

th Trhrf
Mm ai0, on N'uuina str- -t. afcov. Klo? iswt.

HV II. W. SEVERANCE.

GENERAL SALE.
On; Friday Sept. 25,

At lO O'Clock. A. M.. at Sales Room,
Will be icld s

Dry Qoodi. Sheeting, Shoes, Brown Cottocn,
.Matchcn, Cutlery, Hardware, Glawwarc,
! Groceries, Hor.ey, Boxes Tea, Kice,

Boxes Tobacco. Brown Sujrar, Grrman crushed Sugar,
j Boston Crushed Sasar, Bookii.jc Chairs

Iron and Koa Bedstea is, 1 Stringing Cot, ALSO,
Tito Very Superior Iluniinif Cnted Heavy

Gold U nicbia.
AND A VARIETY OV fcl'XORIES.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Company.
THE COMPANY'S 3 EAM SCHOONER

. "I tf ii'iii ml ii r - r i i.i .i

ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will leave Honolulu

EVERY UIVIAY,
At hairpiiMt 4 o'clock, for

LAIIAIN'A,
ULUPALAKUA,

KAWA1IIAE ami
KOXA,

Returning: on Saturday or Snnday.
J ANION, GREEN & Co.,

Honolulu, Aug. 27 1863. Agents II. S. N. Co.

JUST
Per Late Arrivals!
Superior English White Zinc,
Pure English White Lead,
Pure Eng. BoiPd Oil, i gall, cans,
Pure Chrome Green, Paris Green,

Beside a large assortment of nil kinds of

IEo.iiit,IBi,ixli.os, Scc.
..ALSO..

DOORS,

Sto., &c, Ac.
AND A

Complete Assortment
or

BtlttOERS' HAROWAns:
FOR SALE AT THE

LUMBER YARD
LEWEItS & B5CKSOiV.

S81-- 3t

T. MOSSMAi & SON
OFFER FOR SALK THE

FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
Per "Elena," Domitila," "Comet,"

and " Helen Mar."
PIE FRUITS, CO WARD'S JAMSBATTT'S hams,

True lemon svrap,
Pickles, mustard.

Cream cheese,
Tomato ketchup.

Field's stewed oysters,
Turkish prunes,

Alracnda,
Lea Pcrrin's Worcestershire sauce,

Hutublin, Baker Co.'s oysters,
Layer raisins, in hlf and qr. boxes.

Almonds,
Walnuts,

Chocolate,
iiologna sausape?,

Wine vinegar.
Candles,

Loaf and crushed sugar,
Iud:go blue,

I'earl barlsy,
P. M. yeast powder,

I'earl ago,
Qr. bbl3. dried apples,

Currants,
Table salt.

Tapioca,
Christmas candles.

Kits mackerel.
Cream tarter,

Atitd. epiccs and herbs in glace,
Superior dinner eete,

1 gull, dem Johns,
Corn starch,

S.Utnitus,
tkda,

Water monkce,s
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans,
Newry denims,

Blue cotton.
Grey blankets,

Victoria la D6,
Hickory shirts,

Moequlto netting,
hewing cuttou,

Hickory stripes.

.A-ls-
o oix Hand :

New California hops,
Hawaiian rice.

Fresh butter,
A full assortment cf

Grocer9,
Glass ware,

Crockery war- -.

Hollow ware.
Dry goods,

Wooden ware.
330.1m And cutlery.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRAN K BAKER,
410 and 418 Clay Street,

I.IIPOIITEKS and DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTLNGS,

XJpliolwter"y Goods,
AND

PAPEIt IFAHTOI1VOS.
For sale in quantities to suit

BY J. II. COLE,

GENERAL SALE.
On Wednesday, Sept. 30,

At 10 o'clock, A. M at Sale Room,
Will be sold.

General IMercliandiso
And FURNITURE.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION !

On Friday, Oct. 2,
At 10 o'clock, A. M... at tho residence rt A. CIIATKR, q ,

opposiu the Catholic Church, will b sold,

The Entire Furniture of the House,
. Conslsttnc In part of

1 splendid set of Tarlor Furniture, made to rder, consisting of
r 1 Black Wainut hair cloth Sofa.

2 " " Kay Chairs.
l " " " Chair.( J " " Ottomans,

I mahogany marble-to- p Center Table, 1 koa table,
1 black walnut what not, koa dining table, 6 chairs,
1 large French plate class mirror. Bohemian glass ware,
1 aquarium with flsh and shells, kerosene lamps,
1 new wire meat safe, 1 whlt and jrild China set complete.
Vases, crtwkery ware, books, cook stov and fixtures,
India rubber hose. 2 koa bedsteads, 1 wardrobe,
Bedding, chest drawers, sofa, chairs,

IVotice.
IHEUEBY FORBID nil Persons Trasiingany one on my account, as I will pay do
debts contracted iu my name without my written order.

P. CCMINGS
NapooiKXJ, Aug. 29. 1863. 3 SO 2ni

OFFERS FOR SALE

Tlae Cargo
OF THE BARKEXTIXE

66 CONSTITUTION,"
At his Lumber Yard, corner of Fort

and Queen Streets,

CONSISTING OF

Scantling, A fun assortment of si,
White Cedar Shingles,

Hough Nor' West Boards,
Tongued & Grooved Boards,
1 1- -1, 1 1-- 2, 2 & 3 in Plank,

Sup. Redwood Fence Posts,

And a sup. article of Laths.
The attention of Country Dealers is respectful

ly called to the above. S8l-2- m

JUST RECEIVED

FROM BOSTON !

AND FOR. SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

tM AT H I 8

WAEE ROOMS
ON FORT STREET,

Opposite Messrs. Lewers 4: Dickson's Office. a large and elegant
assortment of

FUBNITUR t

Consisting In part of
EASY CHAIRS,LADIES' chairs,

Siesta Chairs,
Spanish and French rocking chaJre,

Parlor chairs,
I parlor set.

Lounges, and divans.
Children's gothlc chain,

Velvets and tapestry,
Canterburys,

Vase tables,
Sofia,

Side, corner and hanging whatnots.
Flush and hair-clot- h music stools,

fide and corner brackets,
Hanging hat trees with mirrors,

Cane seat and back rockers,
M tpla Astor chairs.

Basket work tables.
Portable desks,

Gilt moulding, and Urge sires glass for picture frame,
A variety of children's chairs.

Chamber sen, complete,
Curled hair,

Hair and r ather pillows.
Spring beds, tc.

Vlso, in store,
The largest and best assortment of furniture ever offered iu

this city.
321-lr- n C. E. WILLIAMS.

"COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAX FRAIVCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OFORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence in this city often years, and an experience In the

business, of nearly the same length of time, are considered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party, or who may be looking for a perma-

nent Agent in San Francisco. To either the advertiser offer bis
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be spared to execute their commitsions satisfactorily.

All Or'lers must be accompanied with the Cash or City
P.eference. .

Thse desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

IVm. T. Colemas & Co., San Francisco.
J. II. COGHtlL & Co.,
C. LasoLBT, Druggist, "
Flist. Pkabodt a Co., "
Ira P. Kasiti, "
Ross, DsMPaTKR & Co., "
J. Akthont & o.. Union Offlce, Sacramento City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. CoxMcncxaL Adteriisb.
Honolulu.

b. Orders fjr Machinery, Pianofortes, Melodeons, Scwin j
Machines. Watches, Jewelry c., will be attended to by com
petent judges.

L, P, FISHER,
Commispion avd PracBastvo Agent,

C29 WASHIOTON STKEKT, upstairs,
O osite Maguire's Opera House,

tf SAN FK.CI3CO.

" AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
few copies of Ihe LATENT EDITION ofA this popular book of

COUNT DE GASPARIN,
Just received and for salr.
368 lm n. M. WniTNKV.
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The Painlessness of Death.
All who have thought upon the purject, know

how nearly leisure und ain are allied to each
other. It appear as it they were twu adjoining
spheres or el'-ioea- and that you cannot over-8te- p

the domain if the one without entering the
opposite Htate. It is this proximity of opposites
that will explain many of thoe remarkable occur-
rence which are recorded in historic and bio-

graphies. Martjrs roasting at the fire, criminals
under the rack, and soldiers mangled u-o- n the
battlefield, have all shouted in et-etac- and never
were eo happy in their lives. George Fx relates
in his journal how that, on a certain time, w hen
he had been beaten in a mot horriMe manner
and thrown int a etmkinz prison, he was so
happy that he sit up in the dungeon and pang i

for joy. Just tninK ol turn, fuuh.er singing
when a brutal populace thought they had killed
him ! and yet this is nothing more than what
would have happened to any of us in fimilar cir-

cumstances.
j

Jl-r- e, then, are the limitations
j

which the Creator has fixed to our susceptibility
ct suffering faimncsa, delirium pleaure, death,

I

and all is over.
A etill becter conception may le fbrrned of the j

;

Jjainleseness of dath by comparing it with what j

j

Deuthbalf-brother- . ilep ;'
;

for the phenomena in one caa bear a close analogy j

to the other. W sleep whenever the circulation
of the blood in thi- - brain is no low as not to stimu-
late the gray uiat. T which overlays the involu-
tions and convolutions. If one .articular part
lj excited and not the others, we dream ; dream-
ing is, therefore, a partial wakefulness. If the
circulation be niirrly withdrawn, the sleep is
profound, and if the brain be full of blood, we '

are thoroughly awike. 1 have now been awake
for about thirteen fours, in the course of another
three hours I shall retire to rest; a slight change
will take place in the circulation, and sleep will
en-u- e ; and when sufficient excitability has accu-
mulated to nu.-ta- iii another day's toil, I shall
awake again. Now, I am riot only unconscious
of the time wh-- u I 40 to sleep, but may Is: burnt
to death without ever waking at all. litis often
hapens to people in cases of fire, or to those
sleeping upon lime kilns, when the limbs are
burnt from the body without the sleejicr ever
being conscious of what is Liking place. As
therefore a epri cannot go to s!e in pain, no
more iran they die ii. pain ; the one event g

as imHsiblj as the other, and lor the same
rt-iou- .

Ve may remark further, that this painlessness
of death is the result of physical causes, and
altogether indejeiiderit of moral jU.ilif3eations.
bhakspeare, who is ahtas tru to nature, repre-
sents the death of Insisting, cheating, guzzling
old FaNtaff as calm ai.d peacef ul.

" Nay, sure ho's not in hell." say- - Dame
Quickly he's in Arthur's bosom, if ev. r a man
wei.t to Arthur's bosom. A made a liner end,
and went away an is. had been any christom
child; a purled even just between twelve and
one ; e'en at turning of the tide; for after I saw
him fumble with the sheets, and plav with
flowers, and smile at his fingers' ends, I knew
there was lut one way ; for his nose wan as sharp
aa a pen. and 'a babbled of green lipids." Henry
V. fcicene III.

A etill more positive proof of the painlessness
of death may, if you seek it, lie found in the
experience of those wl.o. after being rendered
insensible, and apparently dead, have be.-- n resus-
citated. Of these cases we have an abundance.
Some have been hung, others drownt-d- , and others
suffocated for the want of air; but theexp rience
is much the same in every instance. There was
one keen sensation of pain, one moment of vivid
memory, as though the ho!e life had been
restored, succeeded bjfca series of pleasing sensa-
tions ; but the consciousness of existence was
r?ever lost, and the person who had been hung
amidst the yells and infamy of a public execu-
tion, or engulphed in the l)oi!ing surges of the
tea, was. until restored to our actual life, lisj

; theVhole of'the suffering encoun-
tered being scarcely more than the extracting of
a tooth. U'e have abundant testimony thai is
the case even when the muscular contortions
might lead to itifer theus contrary; lor. as a per-Ho- n

in convulsive fits is perfectly free from pain,
eo the spasmodic contortions sometimes observed
in dying people are i,o indication of the con-
scious sensations of thj subject ; they are the
mere resource of n.itur.;. to retain her vitality.
Jn the last moments of i.ir existnnce, nature dea'ls
gently with us, and l.ys n burden upon the
soul as it makes its cit from the bod v. U'e
came unconsciously in) existence, and found
kino: friends around, wl... rejoiced at our advent,
and a mother's arms i.--d heart readv to receive
us ; and as we make -- ,';r exit from the stage of to
life, its cures and tro.-bles- , which have often Fet
pressed heavily upon, ire gently removed ; we the
pass onward to our new home, arid nngel friends,
more kind and benefieei-.- t than we of"earth can
ever be, wait our spiritual birth, and rejoice that
mother immortal is add.-- d to their number.

Dr. John Mill.
a

Foiviffiicrx in Eiil:iiiI.
A foreizner wlio btays at a 500..I I)nJon liottl

nJ- - lile niailo very tr.vy to him. 1 he hill uiaybe rather htavy, hut lie gt-- comfort and atten-
tion

the
lor his money. Suae of theui, for example,

were char:n tl at the kin.lnes ol one ol the land-
lords

In
of a Bond street hotel. They had casually in

remarked they should Iiki to M--e the Derhv. iffld for
the nest day they taw lah up to the kor si nhl;
eaTi aze and four, rxprescly ordered to carry them on
to Kou). It seemed . tho.iijlitlul ol theiV hot, was
o tn like 3Io ite Christo. () e the

they had to pay in the lo!i run. hut it i a great
tiling to bj a Me ti pay a liotel hill with thankful-n- j

and a eeno of obliatiun.
btrangirs are also very much struck with the

in which !nIoiiway n without any one
apjurentlv to tak car-- : of it. Tliat wandering
Highlander wh ha-- i rtrolled into the Fr.-n.-i- i

Hnt. ami represent tin- - English army in the
Sreat French picture of the battle of Altna. i;i a
very ar t representative of the Engli.--h army in
London. Where, tiks the foreigner, are the
soldiers? Who is to cut you down if you go the
wrong Md? of a fountain or do any of "the thing-- ?

that are defaidu? The Frenchman enj..;. tlTe
txld snaati.n of being at a hehool where" there
are no usher, and yet where the by. behave
very decently, and do not eciu even to know thatthe ushers are ab-en- t. Dut there is a still odd. r
and a pleasau.'er .s-- ni.iti.ti for him to enj.v in
Ind.in there is the .sensation produced by" the
IJriri.--h policeman, bo far as we can discover,
the policeman is the matvel in Kngland which
most captivates the fancy and stirs the enthusiasm
of the foreigners. He is uore wonderful than a
river with miles of shipping, or a city cistern
wile long. :r a sovereign that is beloved, or a
House of Parliament not on the eve of a revolu-
tion. Here is a policeman, a strgrnt de tiie
Qndarme tr whaterer he would be called abroad
whose object is actually to protect, help and en- -
courage honest, respectable peop le who is not
paid to strut about, bullying everybody, and"

'

clanking a eword, and exchanging gose-i- derived I

from npies but who is engaged to be civil, to j

keep order, to direct the wandering, to assist all j

who have need of him. The attituda in which !

the policeman moet fascinat. a the foreign mind is
that of a controller of carriages. There comes a
vaet crowd of carriage, horses snorting, vehicle
flushing before vehicle, each coachman risking
ins life, and what he values more, his panels, is
order to bold his ground or cat a rival, and sud-
denly a plain man, dresjed i.i unpretending blue,
and carrying a little Mick, steps into the road and
waves his hand. Instantly the throng is brought
into order. The horses are. quiet, the carriages
fall int i a line, the coachmc;i are the meekest ofmen, and tai quite glad to be allowed to drawup m their tarn to tho spot they are Peeking to

;
5

arrive at. This is indeed a sight. The French
police officer of the novel and the anecdote is a
wondrous being ; he can see through a millstone,
keej dukes and duchesses in his pay spies,
and books daily all the eeeret thoughts of the
most insignificant people ; but then he and his
operations are only read of. He may be a fact
or fiction. But the British policeman is seen
be is undeniable he is a certainty. And the
last and crowning stroke of the marvel is, that
whereas the world trembles before the French
official, and every tongue is hushed if Lis dreaded
name is only whispered, no one cares a bit about
the London policeman, but every one him

if he were, as he is, in a'out the rank f an
under-gardene- r. Surely a foreigner is not very
wrong in wondering at and respecting a nation
which euecexsf ully hands over the security of a
capital of three million of inhabitants to the
custody of a few in blue clothes.

Selling old Things.
Sell that old table? No ; I'll not Fell it ! It's

only a pine table, that's true ; and it cost but
eighteen shillings, twenty-liv- e years ago, but your
ten dollar bill is no temptation ! And I'll not
swap it, tiiiitr, for the prettiest mahogany or
cherry table that you bring me. If it has plain
turned legs, instead of a pillar in the middle,
with lion's claws, and if the marble top is only
varnished paper, still, I will not sell or swap it.
it nas neon to me a very proLtaoie investment.
From the day it came home it hn been earning
dividends and increasing its own capital. Mv
children made a play-hous- e and drunk tea in their
top cujs under it, lor which I thank the four
legs, and when they got tired of it that way,
they turned it upside down, and made a four- -

jjst bedstead with curtains, or pu lied it round
theeari-e- t for a sh-igh- . Then they climbed on
. . 1 , . . , ,

lor un ooservuiory ; arm t never counted me
glorious romps th--- had round it. And also all
along lor twenty-fiv- e years it has paid its divi-
dends of hapt-ines- t i my family circle. These
dividends could never be separated f rom it ; until
its value is nut told in money. It has had it
quiet use, also ; for nofxnjy could tell it from a
round table of agate and cornelian, with Its
salmon bordered green cover.

Nothing lasts forever. The top ol the table
was loosened by the hard use it got, so I took a
punch, drove in the eight-penn- y nails below the
surface, ado'ed a few screws, puttied them over,
and pasted marble-paj-e- r checkers over the top.
Then it was a really handsome table. It has had
hard usage ince, but bears it all ; und the checkers
want renewing, which will make it worth more
yet.

My watch is thirty years old. It is one of
those thick silver levers which some poor wits
call turnips." It has leen several times sug-
gested to me that I might exchange it lor a thin
modern gold watch, which wears easier in the
pocket. When I do, you may set me down for
a barbarian ! Not the best gold and jeweled
44 hunter " in existence Would tempt me to swap.
The watch marked the time when my children
were born and the record is set down in the
family UiMe; it has ticked on their ears when
they could only speak by laughing at it, and
kicking up their heels. It has marked the hours
when the doctor's ni'dicines were to be given,
and counted their pules when these beat low at
midnight, und when the heart ached. It has
made many records that aire fast sealed up, to bii
ojened only when another time comes.

Twenty-seve- n years have passed sine my wife
and 1 went out one evening and bought our tea-
kettle. The fitting ol the lid was a little imper-
fect, so that the escape of steam shook it, and
caused a peculiar noise, nearly enough resem f-
iling the chirping of some insect to suggest the
name by which it has now been known in the j

family for a long time our 44 cric ket on the I

hearth " Like the table and the watch, the ket-
tle has been adding dividends to its capital every
day since its first purchase, and. though nothing
but iron, it could not be lought for its weight in
silver. It has sung its song so regularly and
cheerfully, that not only the kitchen, but the
whole house would be lonely without it. It has
I'iVO.lli US friitrrn lit. lI'wjLiir r.-it- . u iron--
ntg", andcorue almost to be regarded as a living
and talking creature.

It is never a good fortune that sells such old
friends out of a family, and takes in new ones
that have no history and no tongue. In all
changes that have so far taken place, ! have kept
these silver lowis unbroken, and surely no
change in the future shall break them. Century.

A New Method of Divorce. In Berne, they
liave a novel method of dealing with matrimonial
disputants. Divorces were Ireely granted ; hut,
first the applicant must go through the follow-
ing; test :

A small room was prepared, in which huehand I

and wife were put the door being then closed
remain so for hx weeks, except it should be j

in motion at the urgent and united request ol
wedded pair. There were in the room one

ptool, one plate, one spoon, n unity of all the
requisites, anil the Military led was of such

that, if they cho.e to ii.e it together
they must needs lie very close. Of one "thing!
andone only, there was duplicate ; and that was

little treatise on the duties o! husbands and
wives towards each other. No vi-it- or was per-
mitted to go near them; and they had only a
glimpse at intervals of the grim face of the jani-
tor as he pushed their loud through a hole in

door. The bishop states that the tet was
attended to with the most wholes mo result".

most cases, the parties were excellent friends
a few days ; and very few could stand out
more than a fortnight. Another very rati- -

lymg circumstance was, that they had scarcely !

record a case in which a second application- - !

made !y persons who had once gone through '

ordeal. liixhop liurmt. I

(.nhanici Iron Pipe!
IOK WAT Kit (0miTS. SITKRIORany ether in ue aui cheaper. K r s.h- - iv

ra C. UKKW KR & Co.

FE'JCE Wl E!
K XT It . I! II If: II T A.V.KAI.KI f'KXCKl hk. sie, ju-,- t rtccived Jr bark KLLNAfp.in nniucn lor sale V

C. BRKWEK .V Co.

SEWING MACHINES!
T KKlirCT.H PKM'KS.TIIOSK KXCKL-l-.- rt

WILLIAMS i.ilM"' tewing Machines. ForMle hy
;kS1--t- n C. BRKW'KR Jt Co.

Sugar snd Elolasses !
And

From the IM intation cf J. MAKEK,

ckop of isg:;.
Fur sale by (379-em- ) C. BKKWKR C

Wanted
A X V V 11 K TICK. WHO WILL UKtitu'ht the art f Bo"t an. I vhoe making, in all

A native boy who un.lerUn. anl talk the Knplish lan-gua-

wouM he .referr-I- . Appiy to
, GEORGE CLAKK.

'9-- t "t unl Sh"-- Maker, Hotel S;rett, Honolulu.

For Sale Low !

A XEARLV XEH' WAGONand Touhie Harness, la good order ; cmlv een at the store of
SSO-C- t CASTLE k COOKE.

TAILORING
H - --X i o liolso ii.

,m,,,AV?,: TAKE-- V A HOOM IN MR. !

Row. oppose A. V. Cartwrieht, Ksq., '

where I cn be found hourany t the day. All those ;

who hare work to do. and nt nwt it -.

with cor.Cdence. Th.e of the cod munitv who hnM rJ-- I

1do to
cutuary
is a
rn

as

a

treats
as

under-gardene- rs

ii

W

i:s

ill

cU.tD. Mga ntt me. will find it lucrative t tti t.jov be '

portioa of the wcrlc doue caa be put to mv credit, (."one
Come all !

BREWER PLANT A HON,

1S63.
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

Crop now cumin? 111.
For sale by
373 4m V. S. PRATT, Acnt.

1I0L0KA1 BITTEE!

MOLOKAI BUira !

FOR SALE BT.

CASTLE & COOK; !
E73-l- y

i To Cane Growers!
j

i I Company who have it in contrinflatioti to erect suar
Mill and W ork for the manu'aoiure of air

In or near Honolulu !

Should a euajcient quantity of can? he guamiiree.l, be
uXn Xw" fru? th"s" artit--s who f-- incli:i-- .l t epfCaiiH

what quantity thry would I nr--.ii- to riant Ht uit-.- o h
(JHivei-f- to th mill to ground on sh ins. on the Uidr3tnJ- -
inj; that a mill would be ready before it was ripe.

All Communications j

On thU subject viil lie gladly attended 10 by the t'ti leriiTd.
IetaiU cu'd be arranged and airreeiin tits dr.iwup
and aiimed hereafter. In the meantime the total quataitof
land that each party will undertake to pant is what is r-- ir-

t
ed to be known, and it would be well fr ea h person to i

the very least quantify he would tnyaye to plant th tjuarty !

he would expect to plant, and H- i- outside quantity he wld
be likely to plant, also the exact plnee sere he would plan j

Karly attention is rcquentcd, as the time for planting it j

hand. JAXIO.N. OKKK.N & C I
CT0-2-

I

! 7

JUST RECEIVED

Per Helen 3Xsai-- !

FROM KOSTUX.
Ami late animals frin N. Francisrc

4 XI FOIt S Ii K llY THE I
ia ch' ice selection cf

BOOTS AND
Consisting of

Ladlea' glove calf Congress; Misses' ser.re heeled Congress;
" " Balmorals; " kil" kid Hahnora's; S"at "
" IVcnch kid Conftresp; " c.ilf Balmorals

" Slippers; ' innrrocco heel'd "
" Ties; " thick lace Boots;" serire Conirress;

Child'i) Hoots, copper tips: Youths' fine calf Boots;
Krisnch kid an. Ties; " Shoes;

' Iat. leather " Eoys' fine calf Boots;
4i heri;e heeled Concress; Bovs' " " thots.

Kid " ' Tatent Dnotjaeks;
Gent's fine calfsw'd Boots ; Ch;ill-n- se lUarkinfr ;

Glove " Congress; Kyi-let-s uml Kvelet Sets ;iro.ii tics; ongresH riine'uorjii ;" ext siZ'--s poat Slippers. Bubtver Soling anil Cement.Traveling And Common Trunk t Spurring Clo-i- ;

alise. Carpet Baps. .hoe Findings, ,vc.
Mont of the ko. uls were mad.; to crd-- r, and are warrantosuierior to any in this market.
376 r,m J. II. VOOI.

To Produce Healers.
AND

Hides, Cat .Skiiss.
Old Itimpositioii, Oid Copper,

TaHcwr, id rrjn,
t'ofloii, Vo.!,

BOFOIIT AT THE HinilKST M.lKKKl
C. lilt hW Kit x

. Market Wharf.
oiisigtuncnts from the other lVlamU will huvr pronir.ntttn11""- - ,

JOST eiOIlEQ !

r ii f
4Vv. lit

OFFKK FOIt SALE

EX " HELEPJ RHAR V
7 5 TONS iMMU.inTK COAL.

BALES BUELAPS
A larjre ami varied astsortinent rrich ami elegant

HAIK CLOTH ANU I'Ko( AI.llT

A larpe aHnrtm-- nt or j

AGRICl'LTMiAL IXPIJMIEXTS! !

2000 Barrels Oil Shooks!
10.000 Shooks fur Su-a- r. j

Nests Barrels and Ztesrs. i

Caci Brooms, Cn-- Wool Hat, t

" Charcoal Iron, " 11 ,n Skirt-- . .!
Nests fails, Axe Handles.- rainte.l Tu.s, Nests Hurso Basket

NEW LOT OF

ror sale cneap.

n rnrirtr of uihrr nrticle loo iiuiuei.
ohm to lurnlioii.ST-3- m

in a tit

71IIKSII EXTRA SL'PKKPIN'K FLOUR," Flour,
Xo. 2 Flour,

Wheat Meal,
Cum Meal.

44 Bran,
Shorts,

" Crushed Horse Feed,
Wheat and Srtvnincf,

Uuck Wheat Flour,
Rvc Flour.

KveMeal,
Barley,

' Culifornia 0at5,
Craek'd Corn

Corn.
Fcr e ale by

SWIDGF.

3&Dtrtiscmmis.

NEW GOODS
E. O. HALL

HAS JI ST RECEIVK1) hi the "COMET"
M and other arrival.

Fairhank's counter and platform scale, hatch-t- s.
C- -t steel spades and hivtl, handled axe, adzes.
Garden and jrrub hoe. horse nails. Bristol brick.
Men's and women's laU boat builder's clamp screws,
Shot; thread, peg cutters and raps. eps. a ls.
Heel nails, patent awl handles, eyelets. es wax,
lxue!a pumps, plow names, hnrnes rcoun.ir..Harness leather, atli greie, T hintes, wheelbarrows,
vx bows and yues, cooking stoves, paiLts. oil. ic.

ALSO
Oreen and brown berepe f r veils, mourning prints,
Cnsed barred and jaconet muslins, shoe laces, fans.
Marseilles vesting. Solar wicks and chitunevs.
Kerosene wicks,
And a great variety of goods too numerous to mention.

3S0-3- :

NEW GOODS,

AND

RECEIVED PEE COMET,
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
Hii:(hrijre. Tiii.vare. frofkery.

Chrirco;;l iroi:, Tin p rls. 1. J. 3 Kwers and basins,
WciJtern rim. and 4 quarts, Milk pit.-hers- .

Sand paper. 1 gallon cans, Creamers,
Native pades. 1 quart c ns. Vegetable dishes.
Oar trowels, Ten A; t'ake lowls,

an 1 scissor', 11 qrt nulk pans, Butter ilishes,
T hlng-- s, Cill.-nd-is- , Juirar bowls.
1'M-Ne- f knives. CotT-- e White and colored
Tinned sj urs, Tea o:s, 'x.wls,
Kniv-e- anil forks, (ardeu n ringos, Piatters,
Carvers. Cave tins, etc, etc, etc.

Me, etc, etc. fry pans.
A .SO.

Manila cordaee. putty, Maynard & Voye's quart ink. chalk,
axe helve, brooms, water pails, tnoulditis, Castile soap,

Kxpeetetl per Comet.
One Case Fancy Goods by Express.

Also, a Bue assortment of

TvTrJOSETsTE OIL L.OIPS.Honolulu, July 23, lSoo. 35 2ru

ODD FBI LOWS HALL !

NEW AMD CHOICE
G-HOCSHI- !

Just bv the
66 55

ClALirORMA CUHAM
Hams,

CIIKKSK,

California Bacon (extra nice)
Smoked B-- ef,

" Smoked Salmon,
4 Oni.ms, (new crop)

Potatoes. " (excellent.)
' Brown Pepper,

Lard,
Hominy,

" Picnic. 8 da & Water Cracker?,
Canary S . rl,

Dayton & Co's Basplerr"y Jams, (excellent)
Dayton & Cos Assi"rt l Jellies,

Lewis t Co's Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed 0sUrs,

Hamlin & Bakers Oysters.
Keiisett's Oysters. 1 lb tins

Kitt's No 1 Mackerel.
(.Joodwin'f Snicking Tobacco,

Layer liai.-in-s and . boxes.

ALSO BY rVll IZ
6 6

WSrEVTIMI AI.IA II A.MS, (S ti ic i ior)
Bulonrna Sausages,

Frentdi Grtr.-- n Peas, 2 lb tin excellent
Swis-- Ciieese.

I loses Fresh Sardines Lo
Z.mte Currants in 6 lb lass jars,

Kai.-iti-s 44

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
French Wine Vinegar,

French Herb Vinegar, buttled
French Vanilla Chocolate,

ALSO BY THE
DoiTiitila,

I'OPriii'w V. oreenler Siiure. Ms antl 1 ntK l

Cases Engli.--h 1'ie Fruits. j

English Pickles, j

" Salad Oil, qts and pts
Curry Powder.

44 Preserved Pears, i

English Jams,
' Fresh Oatmeal, in tins

Choicest English IJacon, (scaled in tins) i

English Herbs, assorted.

4 HOiri: SELECTION OF CHIN ESC &
- Jajaiase leas.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE ! .ON HAND

LOUR MILL
SujierCne

ISceeivcd

II. II. lea .No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,
JI. II. Tea No. 12, 8 Ihs. hosf-s- ,

II. II. Tea No. 11, 10 lbs bxs,
II. II. Tea No. 10, 30 lbs. boxes.

Finest Jajanese Tea in bulk and cattiee" Comet" Oolong Tea,
Tonjrmow, Kiku Tea.

Half and qr. Bbls. Mess Pij-- Pork.
do. do. new Dried Apples.

New Dried Plums, (excellent,)
Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids,

: Fresh Olives, Capers.
Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,

Fresh Tapioca and 5?a;o,
Extra Manila Cigars,

Pure Cidc--r Vinegar, on draught,
Good i?vrup, do.

KrulFf Dairy Butter,
Fre.--h Corn Meal,

Fresh Wheat Meal,
Best Brands California Flour,

i Wailuku Mill Maui Flour,
JAsPorfd Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,
(r do. Spices and Seasonings,

French and California Mustard,
Tins Lbsrers. Salmon & Quohauga.

Tiny Little Neek Clams,
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

for S:!e ty
ln A. P. CARTWRIGHT.

aocrtisemmts.

WAILUIvU MILL.

f

mm FLOUR COMPANY.

NEW CROP OF WHEAT.
NOW IV THE MARKET A XDnVE sale at tl ie t re of the underlined :

Extia superfine Flour,
uH-'rliU'- - Fl.iur,

Wheat Metil,
Cracked Wheat,

Corn Meal,
Uraham Fluur,

Middlings,
Shorts,

Bran,
Ground How f eed,

Cracked Corn,
Wheat Chicken Feed.

D CARTWRIGHT.
370-C- m Odd Fellows' Hall.

!EW GROCERIES,

PER COMET, DOMITILA

XNI-ISI-I PIE FKI ITS, PUT UP II I S. i

V Coward.
English Jams and Jellies, "

English Piekk-f-, "
Engliiiii White Wine Vinegar,

Maccaroni in 4 lbs. Tins,
Vermicelli " "

Lemon Peel,
Citron Peel,

Orange Peel,
Preserved English Uaeon put up in Tins,

Swis Cheese,
1-- 2 and 1-- 4 Tins Sardines,

Fresh Oysters 1 lb. & 2 lbs. Tins,
Zante Currants,

Steamed Oysters,
Assorted Crackers in Tins,

California Onions,
Halt Ubls. Fresh Mirkerel,

Fresli California Salmon,
California Golden Gate Flour,

York Hams,
Westphalia Hams,

liologna Sausages,
Preston & Merrills Yeast Powder.

French Green Peas,
Lea & Perrin's Worcester Sauce, pts and pta.

Prunes in glass and tins,
Tapioca,

Fine Sajro,
Pearl Barley,

And general nsMiirliiirii I of OroorrifN.
For sale by

S0-l- m S. SAVIPOK,
Fort Street.

IIS F01! THE

tiic KRinsiT

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
-- V ;i IVif twenty ;i .

OAS JIST ARKIVKI) FKO.M LiVKINftitlj a full c irno f.prossiy stlectcil fur this
UMi-kt't-

, C'intiiitiiir of

1iV oocI?4, i:aiacy oocl, a
I!gs, hapirinp,

liCFiip. c:mvas.
S.til tilery.

Grocer!' f.
Hardware.

Kiirthenaro,

FENCING VIHE, HOO? LION,
Clothing,

thirts.
Stationery,

I'erfuinrry,
Assortment !ar iron.

ALB ATI FORTEK,
LIQUORS,

Ten, mattin?, ami rnac!iin ry a p r Separate
N. B. A treat many of the Iry tlo-xl- s ami Fancy Goods are

entirely new articles in thi.- maihOt.
A LSO.

A variety of suitable frooili on the way from Liverpool and
i.l di, via Victoria, p.-- r " liining tun" (arrived there). 'Uusiv

M:llf-r- " and "Sea snake."
oTO 3m .1 ANION, GllKKX Jt CO.

Aw

1

KEULL'S
DAIR'

B UTTER A

IffiTWIJHTi
ISLANDS! for

OC?" This well known Da iry is conceded fby competent judcres to produce the most
uniformly good Butter now brought into
the marker.

For Sale only at the fi

FDlIll' GROfERY L FEED STORE,

BY

807-6- m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Sbbtrtiscmcnls.
i

iTJO!iniioMASfii5ti:;
3Ycw Oooilsj

Just arrived, and to arrive jer Shi

Jin, I.auliin- - Uaier,
Aliiu hj the

Kale Sargen nt, Helen liar a
s-

On I-Ian-d!

And for sale by the cask or cnte. of fint rate qs r f
Manetti's Ale. pints and quart; AIlip' Ale- - '': ?

juitrts and plnU; first rate Indon Bottle.) tout.'Br7,, 1

A lo, a quantity of superior Firr Ilrick.
3" -- 'n JOHN' T110M.t8 tt ATEdllorst

To V;nift fiiwoi-fi"'- ". . .
1 i

TMIE .vnKRSKJXKD. MIN(CPd. I'I the HOMILIIX SUQAK MAM'FACTI kivn 'lRKFINING COMPANY, bKto Inform those Intere.V 4,1 "

culture of SI GAR CAS K, in and about !lonoiUu J j ,
Company intends addiug to the Suar Rrfinery a'tT1 I
powerful Mill and other works f r the manufacture nf wf""( f i

The CnmiMiuy will either purchase the cane or tii2
shares, on the mot liberal terms.

The Machinery will le ol the most i it proved kind ujN'st talent or the country will be emphiyed in rcanufTthe Sugar. "MSUim,

The Company would further call the altemfort of Cam Gers in the vicinity of Honolulu, to the facilities which lhlishment of this mill offer, hein accen8ihlt- - for the trantJI Ii
of cane either by land or water; situated as it Is ri.lL r11
wh-r- f. and with the roads lending to tne interior In an tirTaJ t
ronditfon for cartage. for terms apply to j

37fl-a-m ALDKtCH, WALKER 4 Cl

iVoliee !

1MIF. I'XDKRSIfi.VKD HKIXC. ABorTta
' ;

leave the c.untry f.r an indefinite.. ....time, hns ptMiiJ!! - 5
i-- uii)c and Achu. by letters of aiiorney, 7to set t.? i s

for him during his absence. t i
cnrxoiinon '

Honolulu, June 23, IS 6.1.

1863.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES ;

FROM

Iilinc Plantation!!
PO It SALE IX QUANTITIES TO Siltpurchasers, by

ALDRICH, WALKER & C

18G3.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES I

FROM i

Mctcsiir Plsintationlf
fTOR S A l E IX QITAXT.ITIES TO SCIT

by i
376 3m ALDRICH, WALKER Co. !

FLOUR 'LOUR!!

SUPERIOR
1 11, rim

11
i 1 run ii:

FOR

FAMILY USE!
4 Yroniiff Elector ' ami ' Coinet,'

I1Y

CASTLE & COOKE,
373-3-m

FLAKATM BEEF!
To Sugar Planters and Others?

riHK IT.M)KRIXKI II. VI MS THEIRH Sit iim A tn ia full uvrMlitii, tafuPlanteis and c.thers will find it inueh to their udVMiiUge t
1'Urchaae an article of

whic h we off, r fr two and a half cents per lb with nit cimuis-er-- s

.r three and a hall cent-- . i r fb in barrels and tierces; alM .

pi iine article of

CHOICE CITTS nnd
NKATS TOGI ES,

At Lowi'Ki MARK KT KATKS, -
Thi-- ( i with iut excejttion one of the test artieK-- s of M

pac-Ke-d a; these Islan s, as all the interior i.arts are Me-un-

down.
Tie- - atM.ve arlirl- - s n iil k delivered at our ?tore JIqm

Ka.nhae, Hawaii, or forward. d to any part of tne Uiaioli
All orders -ft with Mr. O. U .McLean, Honolulu, or forwar Jo) M
the uii.leri-n.- d at Uhue, Waiinea, Hawaii, will meet wUI
imm-dia- te attention.

u75-:,,- n FKAxris si'Knckh,Manager of Waimca. Oraiing 6z Agricultural Company.

AND

BUILDING MATERIALS.

LEWEB! & DICKSON ii
i
r
t

I AVK COXSTAXTLV ON II A XI), AT
th ir

LUMBER YARD! 6

Opruiit oil Kins. Fort Jc .M-r-h- Slrrrl
Orpcron 1 inch ItoMnU, rouirh mid plaiicd,

do. IMank, 1J, lj, 2 and 3 inch, " tdo. of all sizes,
do. TonKiicil and (Jrooved Hoards, 1 and U inch.RKIV)OI I inch llr.xrds, rouph and ii.ind, l

do. Think, U. Ii nd 2 in.-h-
,

do. Tongm-- d and (irnovol Hoard .4, 1 inch.
OKKGON ?OFT I'INK 1 inch Hoards.

do. do. do. H, 11,2 and 3 inch I'lank. f,
K ASTERN PIXF1 inch Char ftiarlc.

do. do. J inch Tonu'-- d and (Jrnoved Boarfi,
lo. do. I'lank. U, 1, 2 and 3 inch,

do. do. 4 U'.f.t Claiilxiards.
... A LS f ) . . . .

SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar
DOORS,

SASHES,
BLINDS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHES.
Fine assortment of Wall Paper.

fllass, Whitewash him! Faint finishes.
And a full assortment of

mJii,Di:fiK' iiAismvAKE,
"Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Having Steam Machinery on he

premises they are prepared to execute orders

Sawing and Planing.
373-3r- a LKWER3 & DICKSO?

UULOA SALT
ITor Sale

riniF: UXDERSIRXKH II. VE cosstantlv
on hand and for sale at low ratee,

(MM & DM8Y SUIT!
. In Bags or by the Cargo.

WILCOX, RICHARDS CO.,
SaS-rt- m Agvnt for PuuIoh Polt Work.
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